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,...- The Forecast: -~ 
A cool, cloudy weekend is In 

prospect for Iowans, the Weather 
Bureau predicted late Friday. 

. -

Partly 

Cloudy 

Skies 

Friday's cloudy skies, accom
panied by scattered light snow 
flurries, is expected to persist 
through Saturday night, diminish
ing Sunday. Serving -The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Estabhshed in 1868 - Five Cents a'Copy Iowa Clty, Iowa. saturday. 'Mardi15, 1938 

New Sumatran Rebellion 

MISS MYNRA SKUSTER was crowned 1958 MECCA Queen at the 
intermission of the annual engineers' Mecca Ban last night_ 

* * * * * * 
Engineers Crown 
MECCA Queen 

Miss Myrna Skuster, A3, Osage, was crowned t]le 1958 
MECCA Queen at the annu, J A Ball for engineers Friday 
in the main lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union . 

MisS Skuster's attendants are: Katie Ketelsen, N2, Iowa Cit)'; 
Judy Noe, AI, Cedar Rapids; lary Mohrman, AI, Quinc)" Ill.; 
Barbara Boehmler, A3, Hampton. 

Robert Workhovcn, E3, Sioux City, was mimed the 1958 St. 
Partiek, a traditional honor at the Engineer's Dance. 

Tickets . for -, - . -:;11 
" 

Professor John Russ, head of the 
Engineering bra wing Department, 
announced the Queen during the 
10 :30 intermission. 

Van Allent '; 
, ~ I •• 

Lecture 

·aal Wies¢ and 11is band played 
for the ,affair. The bandstand was 

; dt1corated , ,~ilh a . backdrop that 
had the letters M-E-(J..C-A dis
played, symqbljzing eacl\ engineer-
ing department, \ . 

Each women:s housing unit no-
.\ . , 

r minated a candidate for MECCA 
Tickets for the special Univer- Queen and the Engineer's Queen 

sity lecture "Satellites" to be pre- committee narrowed the list to 
sen ted by James Van Allen, head eight earlier this week. Five final
of the SUI Physics Department, ists were then selected at a smok
will be available at the Iowa Me- er Thursday, which engineering 
morial Union lobby desk at 1 p.m. students attended. Voting follow-
today_ ed Interviews with the girls. 

Eight engineers were nominated 
Van Allen. head of instrumenta- by the four junior and senior semin

tion on the U_S. satellites, will pre- ar groups for the title o( St. Pat
sent the lecture March 19 at 8 p.m. , rick. 
in the Main Lounge at the Union . Chaperones for the party were 

The lecture will not be of a Donald E. Metzler, associate pro
technical nature, but designed es- fessor in the Engineering Depart
pec!ally for SUI stud~nts and staff. ment, and Mrs. Metzler, and How-

Tickets are free With ID or staff ard W. McCauley, associate pro
card Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m.; lessor in the Engineering Depart
Monday and Tuesday from 9 8.lp. ment, and Mrs. McCauley. 
to 5:30 p.m.; and Wednesday from I Paul Harmony, E3, Centcr Val
~ a:m. to 8 p.m: . Icy, Pa., was general chairman of 

Tickets not .dl stClb~ted by Wed· the dance and John Affre, E2, 
nes~ay mornll1g WI~1 be made Quincy Ill. was co-chairman. 
available to the public. ' , 

Earl E. Harper, Union director, -----
said about 1,500 tickets will be Truman Claims 
available for the lecture. ' 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will Hiroshima Bomb 
introduce Van Allen at the lecture. 

Van Allen has recently been Saved Lives 
featured in many magazines of na
tional circulation, including a 4-
page article written by him for 
Life magazine. 

He was also recently placed in 
charge of a $pecial committee on 
space technology to form a nation
al program for outer space re
search. 

Harper said he expects all the 
tickets for the lecture to he dis
tributed before the day of the lec
ture. 

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (A') .- The 
dropping of the !irst atomic bomb 
on Hiroshima cost some 200,000 
lives but saved more than twice 
that many Japanese casualties, 
former President Harry Truman 
told his critics Friday. 

The City Council of Hiroshima 
passed a resolution criticizing the 
recent statements of Truman that 
he "had no compunction whatever 
after directing the bombing." 

Buffoonery-

Basketball, Politics, 
Faculty Mix Tonight 

Combine basketball played football style, political campaignlng, and 
former high school basketball stars Witll a touch of faculty, mixed with 
a take-oCf on the Texas Rangerelles, and the outcome is Basketball 
Buffoonery, scheduled for tonight at 7:30 in the Fieldhouse. 

A SERI ES of four basketball 
-games is planned between the A t 
campus queens and SUI football rmamen 
players, the men's and women's 

housing unit presidents, the Young T Ik U t 
Democrats and the Young Republi- a pse s 
cans, and a faculty team and a 
group of women of (or mer high 
school basketball fame. 

Rules? There will be rules, but 
not the on.s usually studied by 
Big Ten officials. Planning to 
call the fouls and penalties .for 
the gaIN. are Tom Slattery, G, 
Chicago, The Daily Iowan .ditor, 
and two of Herky's Helpers. 

Russians 
By MAX HARRELSON 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -.: 
RUssia formally objected Friday 
to debating disarmament in the 
Security Council but did not bar 
a possible procedural talk. 

Last Bay for 
All-Campus 
Nominations 

T.ay Is the last .y for stu
deDts to file their nomination ,.
pers .... candld.acy In the .. II· 
c.mpu. election. which will 1M 
hifld March 26. 

SUI ,tvdent., who meet two 
.Imple requirements, m.y filo 
.ppUntlons until 5 p,m. tocUy. 
The two requlrement1 are th.t 
Clndld.ato. have tho minimum 
gr" point required fw gr.du.
tion and that they IN In good 
standln, With the unlver.lty. 

AJI ,roup' ...,tlcipatl,. In the 
el.ctlon. wile .. re .. ttl", up their 
own .I.te. .nd Individual con· 
did.ato. 'rem ,roup, not seHI", 
up "a... mllSt file before the 
March U de.dline. 

Application. for murled .tu· 
dents repr ... n"ltl".. on the 
.tudent council and .... liber.1 
..rt. cl.1S officers m .. y be ,icked 
up et the Stud.nt Council office 
in the Iowa Memorl.1 Union. All 
oth.r applicants must apply 
throuth the or,anlution. they 
wish to repre.ont. 

Regulations and rules for each 
games have originated with the 
two groups sponsoring Basketball 
Buffoonery, Mortar Board and Om
icron Delta Kappa lOOK ), senior 
women's and men's hODOraries. 

Tickets for the event at 50 cents 
per person will be sold at the Field
house tonlght. 

The Western Powers have pro
posed the Council approach as a 
means of bringing the deadlocked 
East-West talks back to life. They 
were somewhat but not wholly 
disappointed by the Russian re
action. 

The reaction came in a Moscow I H S let 
~tatement and in a private meet- ouse pIS 
Ing between Soviet Delegate Ar-

JACK DUGGAN, A3, Waterloo, 
and Bill Pierson, Ll, Humboldt, 

kady A. Sobolev and U.S. disarm
ament representative James J. 
wadsworth, who had outlined 
Western views to Sobolev last 

will act as masters of ceremonies week. 

On EC( ~robe 
Results ' 

Iy ED CREAGH 

and moderators. They will intro- The Weslern plan calls for a 
duce all team members and an- two-stage program: 1. a meeting 
nounce the individual games' rules of the 25-nation Disarmament 
prior to each of the Cour 8-minute Commission and 2. a meeting IIf 
court battles. Rules for each game the u -nation Security Council. 
are different. Soth would be procedural, aimed WASHINGTON 111- House Inves-

A group of PI B.ta Phis have solely at a resumption of private Ugators split sharply Friday on 
planned a take off on the Tuas talks. whether their ptobe of the, Federal 
~angerettes for the half tim •• n- . 1- ("v .) Communica{jons Commission has 
tertainlNnt. rIght Gu n d~nc more than scratch the surface 
Foolball players who will be ap- . j of alleged inlluences on Federal 

plying their gridiron tactics to the a ""ncies. 
basketball court are: Kevin Fur- R I r ~ .. ~ 
long, A3, Detroit; )!'rank Bloom- U e ouay In a new nareup of long-simmer-
quist, C4 , Waterloo ; Jerry Jenkin- ing discord in the House sub-com-
son, C4, Des Moines; Olen Tread- In Cu L~ miltee on Legislative OversIght, 
way, A3, Muskogee, Okla. ; Robert J.JU Rep. Bennett IR-Mich.l said he 
Prescott, A3, Iowa City; Mack 
Lewis, A3, Chicago; John Nocera, HAVANA, Cuba UI'I _ Tight gun doubted If the Inquiry has gone skin 
A3, Youngstown, Ohio; Hugh rule was enforced throughout this deep into the question - a tale· 
Drake, A3, Shenandoah; Del island Friday night. An unprece- ment which led Chairman Harrl.s 
Kloewer, A4, Manilla, and Don dented wave of violence subsided, (o.Ark.) to invite Bennett to dig as 
Bowen, A4. St. Louis. at least for the moment. h d 

ADDING A TOUCH of beauty to Only one bomb explosion was deep as e please . 
the masculine setting will be a reported near Havana _ contrast- OTHER MEMBERS then got Into 
team of women who have received ed to the usual daily menu of burn- the argument, which stemmed from 
queen hbnors tbis year. Attempt- ings, train holdups, wrecking com- testimony by Miami radio operator 
ing to prove that football ability munications, kidnapings and kill· A. Frank K~tzentlne that he ~on
can 't give their opponents an ad- ings. ducted himselI "in an bonorable, 
vantage on the basketball court President Fulgencio Batista kept ethical manner'~ in a Ugbt for aMi
will be: Ginger Van Orsdel, D2, the 7,700-strong national police ami TV license 
Des Moines; Betsy Burhans, AI, and the army, navy and air forces ' . 
Peoria, Ill .; Pat Pollock, A4" in a state of alert. Katzentine lost out last year to 
Ames; Gretchen Green, A3, Des Police, troops nd coaslguards- a National Airlines subsidiary but 
Moines; Ann Milligan, AI, Jeffcr- m n patrolled streets in rebeLUous the FCC lIas.asked court permiSSion 
son; Myrna Reynolds, NI, Clear Rio, Matanzas, Cienfuegos, Hav.lla to te~~amine the case in view of 
Lake; Myra Skuster, A3, Osage; and other rebel hot 'spots. PDlice the resl,natiDl\ under fire of Com
Jean Prescott, N4, Odebolt, .and and other- armed forCes. clothed missioner Richard A. Mack and 
Kate Ketelson, N2, Iowa City_ with e.xtraordinary powers, broke other developments arising from 

Following the campus queen- up groups of Cuhans wherever the 'House probe. 
football players battle, the men's they attempted to .congregate. _ The testimony Thursday involved 
housing unit presidents will com- ':lnder the suspension o~ const!- Thurman A. Whiteside, whose fi
pete with their comparables of the tutlonal guarantees, effective until nancial relationship with Mack is 
opposite sex. However, the men April 26, they could arr~t ~n~ under Federal grand jury investiga
will be playing under some un- toss thousands of Cubans IOto Jall lion. 
announced handicaps. if necesary, without charging them WHITESIDE once pushed Nation-

The flculty team will have inde[jnit~lr- . . al Airlines' application for Miami's 
th.lr work cut out for them wh.n Aut~orltles rigidly en~orced cen- TV Channel 10 but has testified he 
they ch .. llenge a group of forlNr s?r~hip of the press: radiO and tele- pulled out of the case because of 
wom.n high school great. in the vISion a'.ld mternational telep~nle actlolls "tantamount to black-man" 
third glm. of the evening. commumcaton.s. Censors cb~ped against him by Katzentine. 

. . . , out all Cuban Items from American 
The p~htlcal battle Will wmd up newspapers before they were ai- Katzentine denied there was any 

the evenmg. The Youn~ Demo~rats lowed on newstands. They re- blackmail but acknowleqed White
and the Young Republ~cans will be qui red operators in telephone ex- side withdrew from the case at bis 
all?w~d to do a~y kmd . of ca~- cbanges to sever connections When instigation. He said Whiteside re
palgnmg they wlsh dunng theU' anyone tried to relay to the United ceived "not one thing" for doing so. 
game. States news of the situation in Bennelt said it was inconceivable 

-------------------------------------- Cuba. to him that no consideration was in-

Boa rd of Regents Approve-

Big Faculty' Shakeup 
Spacemen 
. Orbit Earth 

Nine appointments, six resigna
tions, four leaves of absence and 
two changes in appointment were 
approved for SUI faculty Friday 
dUring the regular monthly meet
ing of the State Board of Regents. 

FIVE NEW appointments were 
to the college of medicine faculty : 
Dr. Maurice A. Claman and Dr. 
Richard D. Sautter as instrudors 
in surgery; L on 1. G intzig and 
William A. McLees as ass.istant 
professors in hospital administra
tion ; and William J . Hausler, Jr., 
as associate bacteriologist in the 
State Bacteriological Laboratory. 

Two other appointments were in 
the sur College of Engineering: 
Coleman J. Major, professor of 
chemJcal cn8ineerlng, and Law
r~nce R. Mack, asslslant professor 
of mechanics and hydraulics. 

AlbeIt J, Reiss, .f,'., wtls nDml'd 
proCessor of sociology Ilnd ailUlro
pology. Ilnd EdWin Cohen was ap
pointed clinIcal aSsistant professor 

of psychology, both departments in 
th ~UI College of Liberal Arts. 

THREE RESIGNATIONS accept
ed by the Regents were (rom the 
medical faculty: Dr. Stuart C. Cul
len, professor and chairman of the 
Division of Anesthesiology in the 
Department of Surgery, who will 
head a new dcpartment oC anesthe
sia at tbe University of California's 
Medical Center at San Francisco; 
Dr. Raymond O. Swann, assistant 
p"ofessor of obstetrics and gynecol
ogy, who will enter private prac
tice in Madison, Wis.; and 'George 
J . Deane, associate bacteriologist 
in the State Bacteriological Lab
oratory, who has accepted a posi
tion with a private hospital lab
oratory in Missouri. 

Other resignations accepted In· 
eluded those o( George W. Hart
man, associate Ilrofessor in geog
rtlJlhy, to serve as assistant region
Al adnlinislratOl: (or the Federal 
Housing and Home Finance Agen· 

cy; Richard S. Ball , clinical assist- In Test 
ant professor of psychology, to ac-
cept a position with the National 
Institute of Mental Health ; and DAYTON, Ohio III - Five Air 
Burlyn E. Michel , assistant profes- Force volunteers who are "orbit
sor of botany, to accept a position ing" the earth In a space fiI,ht 
at the University of Georgia. test have settled into a quiet but 

LEAVES OF ABSENCE were busy routine that will last until 
granted to Edward W. Chittenden, Monday. 
professor - emeritus, mathematics One major and four captains are 
and astronomy; Mark Hale, direc- aboard the pretended missile which 
lor of the School of Social Work; "blasted ofC" Wednesday. In rcal
William F. Bristol. associate pro- ity, the craft is fixed solidly to the 
fessor-emeritus, marketing, and floor of a hanger at nearby Wright
Arnold Rogow, assistant professor; Patterson Air Force Base. 
poUtical science. Each volunteer is a pUot who has 

Changes In appointment were ap- loggcd at least 3,000 air bounI. 
proved for Dr. Emory D. Warner, During most of the endless hours 
head o[ pathology in the SUI Col- of the "flight," each maD is bus.)' 
lege of MedicIne, who will also at his assigned ' duty. ' 
serve as director of Hospital Lab- Two of the men are Oft 'duty 16 
oratories; and Arthur Toch, who hOllCS a day. ·the olher three 'lID_ 
will be instructor in mechanics 12 hours and artr oM duty .lor 12. 
and hydraulics and research cn- Orr-duty. time is spent moatly ID 
gihcer at the [owa fnstltute of My- sleep ill the cabin whIch. over·all. 
draulic Rescarch, where he has measu~es only 1'7, feet lofta, 7 feet 
been serving a8 research associate, wid~ and 6 feet high. 

volved, and persisted in question
ing the witness 'until Harris suggest
ed he was only going over well-trod 
ground. 

"I don't think the committee has 
scratched the surface," Bennett 
protested. 

"The gentleman is recognized to 
start digctng deep," Harris snapped 
back. adding at another point: "I 
think we bave d~g prettr deep." 

Russia ;Warns U.S. 
Kee,p Ha'nds OH 
European Allies 

MOSCOW III - Communist party 
bOss Niklta Khrushcbev warned the 
United Slates in an election speech 
Friday night to keep its hands life 
the Soviet Union's East Europcab 
~ 

He rejected President Eisenhow
",',I proposal that the statUi of lie 
Eelt .EInpeaD states should be in
cluded OIl the -&elida of an East
West IUitunJ( Conterence as insutt· 
In" unheard of, and a scandalous 
violatlOll Qf tbe elementary forms 
of interCllv.nmea&al ,reUlUomus. 

Senate Okays Indonesians Seel< .. 
Job-Producing American Oil Center 
Construction 

BULLETIN 

The L.bor o.partm.nt Bur.au 
of Employment Security .. Id Ini. 
tl.1 cl.lms by n.wly unemploy.d 
worktrs for benefits under the 
Un. m p loy men t Com
pensotion .ystem rose by 4,500 
to a tot.1 of 440,. during the 
_ek .nded Much •• 

WASHlNGTON (A'I - In an over
time session Friday nlght, the Sen· 
ate passed a resolution to put Con
gress on record as fa voring ac· 
celeration oC $1.175,000,000 of job
producing military con truction 
projects. 

ONE OF A SERIES of antl-T . 
cession moves. It drew bl-partisan 
support in its 76-1 rollcall pa. age 
that sent it to the IJouse for acUon. 
The lone no vote was ca t by Scn. 
Cotton (R-N.H.l, an opponent of 
the "pump priming" th ory. 

The action followed tcstlmony 
earlier in the week by 0 puty Sec
retary of Defense Quarles that the 
P ntagon is ready to push about 
$1 .750.000,000 worth of military con
truction, Including military hou -

ing and , ar£{iories_ 
President Eisenhower's r.quest 

for emergency speed.up .ppro
priations Included $125,250,000 for 
river .nd hlrbor .nd flood con
trol prol.cts of the Army En,l
Mert, and ~,200,000 for hospi
tal eon.tructlon. 
While HOll e Pr('s Secretary 

James C. Hagerty declined to say 
whether there had been any dis
cussion of a pas.1ble \.4)X cut, a 
move that has be\?n receiving wide 
attention on Capitol Hill as an 
economy booster. 

The SeMte showed it was in no 
mood for sudden-acUon tax cuts, 
however. It rejected by voice vote 
another attempt by Sen_ Douglas 
!D-III.) to fasten a tax reduction 
rider to another bill. 

Deugl .. ' latut am.ndment 
would have .... hed or .boIlshed 
federal .el.. ,.... on .a wid. 
nrl.tv of articl •• for • total re
duction of $2_2 billion. 
He lost a similar move Thurs

day night to initiate a $5.2 billion 
cut in income and excise taxes. 
'Under the Constitution, tax. legisla
tion must originate in the House. 
Douglas offered his proposals as 
amendments to a House-passed blll 
on insurance taxes. 

ON THE OTHER HAND the Scn
ate Public Works Committee unan
imously approved a highway con
struction speed-up bill which spon
sors said could mean at least 88,000 
more jobs this year. 

The measure would make an 
additional $1.5 billion available for 
highway work thi year. Under an 
agreement to hold it open for mi
nority reports on bill-board con
trol, however, the bill cannot be 
taken up on the Senate Door until 
the week of March 24. 

In the Hou e, the 13 Republican 
members o( the Banking Commit
tee announced they had voted 
unanimously to request "prompt 
action" on a $1,850,000,000 emer
gency housing bill already passed 
by the Senate. 

The Republican a ked that the 
measure, designed as an economy 
stimulator, be sped through with
out public hearings. 

Sea Wolf Prowls-

ri GAPORE (AP)-lndoDcsjan rebels decJ red Frida ' night 
th y had re umed the battle for the American oil center of PaL:· 
anbaru and had gained upport from not her provin e in um-
atm. 

The mdio at Bukittinggi. mountain refuge of the rebel regime. 
said Lt. Col. chmnd Hu in' troop again w re attacking th 
Jakarta government" pamtrooper and ommando who cizcd 
Pnkllnbaru and its airfield Wcdllcsdny. 

Sheboygan 
Police 
Censured 

THE altOADCAST 5 id TIIPanull 
province in northwest rn Sum tra 
had ousLed the pro-Jakarta mili
tary commander there. indicating 
tbe province had joined th r bel . 
Until now the provinc has been 
on the r nc between jojnin¥ the 
the rebel and remaining loyal 10 
the ,overnment of Pre Id nt Sukar
no in Jakarta. 

Rebel . ouru. In Singapor' nid 
It wa. .. jler cent e.rtaln that 

By WILMOT HIRCHER Atle", another province .t the 
.xtreme nerthern tip of Sumatra, 

WA HlNGTON III - Sheboygan al.. weuld .nnounce .hortly 
County, Wis. , authorltlc were It wo. cemln, .ut on the rebel 
censured at a Senate h /Iring Fri- .Ide_ 
day for not coping with violence This would bol WT th rebels 
and vandali m In the Kohler Co. with about 150,000 warlik Mo -
s trike. lem who loog have been at odd 

"You can't tell me lhat they with the Jakarta governm oL 
have fully di charied their duties," PAKANIIARU, a city of 50,000 
Scn. McClellan (o-Ark l. said aIt~r almo t in the c nter oC Sumatra, I ~ 
hearing testimony Crom Shcboy- headquarters of lhe American oil 
gan's police ehier, Steen W_ company, Callex, which hu. mil
Ileimke. lion of dollar worth of Installa-

McCLELLAN , chairman or tilO tion in th area . 
Senate Rackets Committee, d - Two battalions at governmenL 
e1ared ther wa no excuse for the paratroopers and commpndo at
county oITiclals not convening a tacked the airfield W dn sday and 
i rand jury, placing wjtness~ Jakarta claimed capture of the 
under oath and flndin¥ out who was town. 
to blame for the dlsor(\er. The ...... rnment claim.d cap· 

The United Auto Workers struck ture Of the n .. /'by Minas oilfl.ld 
the Kohler Co., a plumblna fix- the ntxt day; .. nd c .. pture of 
tures firm at Kohler, Wis., nearly Durnol, .. n 011 port for the other 
fOllr years ago in a diBpuJe over m_lor field at Duri, WOtlM'fIay 
wages and worklng conditions. The nl,ht. 
strike is till going on, although Government ~orc s pr viousl! 
th company has resumed opera- reported taking I lands and an 011 
tlons. I port at the mouth or Ule Siak 

Helmke complained about what River, east coast outlet for oil 
he described as lack of coopera- exports. 
tion from former Sheriff Theodore PRIMIER DJUANI?A of the Ja
J. Mosch. He also said Mayor karla government smd American
Rudolph J. Ploetz of Sheboygan made war material was captured 
wasn't very helpful during a dock- by paratrooper at Pakanberu. He 
side riot July 5 1955. did not charge the United Stat 

, . had sold arms to the rebels, but 
ROBERT F. KENNEDY, comrmt- that surplus stock might have 

tee counsel, commented that it been picked up on the open market. 
m~kcs no sense to hear the police Col. Hussein, in a broadcast 
c~llef blame l;he Sherilf and others from Padang, declared "fnnn 
wh n the chief himself made no this moment on we do not ree
arrests at the dock. ognlze Sukarno as pre ident of the 

Helmke ~sUfied he has received I Indonesian Republic," His state-
930 complall1ts connected with the ment appeared to sever the la$t 
strike, 512 trom nonstrikers. 118 tie of the Rebels to Sukarno. 
from strikers and 300 from disinter
e ted third parties. 

"The strike built up a feeling ot 
fcar - fear oC being retaliated 
against, fear of havini their homes 
paint-bombed, fear at their fami
lies," Helmke told the committee. 

HElMKE SAID MOlICh did noth
ing to control the <focblde disorder 
in 1955. A crowd of several th0u
sand prevented the unloading of a 
ship carrying clay for the Kobler 
plant. 

On that day. Helmke testified 
he approached Mosch and Ploetz 
just in time to hear the mayor 
ask: "How much arc you obli,ated 
to the union for?" 

"The sheriff saw me," Helmke 
continued. "He stuttered and stam
mered. II Then, he said, the sher
if( and mayor finished tbeir con
versation in an auto with the win
dows rolled up. Mosch. wbo WY 
defeated for reelection last year, 
has testified he received a _ 
campaign contribution from the 

Elton C. Fay 
Describes Sub II Ullt 

H~nting Russian Sub 
--~------------------By ELTON C_ FAY 
ilJlllOrtance, of overriding concern 
in the defense of the United Statcs 
in being ready for an otherwise 
surprise mass nuclear attack from 
sea and air. 

Associated Pres. Military Affairs Reporter 

ABOARD NUCLEAR SUBMARINE SEA WOLF"" - This submarine 
is searching the depths for suspected Soviet undersea prowlers off the 
Amcrican East Coast - the first time the Navy bas ordered an atomic 
submersible into an operation closely akin to war patrol. So here they are, a hunwr and 

perhaps a hunted. The cruise started out to be another routine trawlII operation, a 
tame game, a routine test of one American weapon against other I, tho ... "....,lIIty that thl, 
weapons of the Navy_ 

A racliHd order, fl.shed I low 
hours after the So.wolf ... Iled 
from an Ea.t Co ... t port Tuel
d.ay. changetl things. 
The Seawolf is looking ror an un

identified submarine - or submar
ines - believed to have been sight
ed in this area. 

In itself, the presence of a Rus
sian submarine out here, well be
yond the three-mUe Umit, would 
not be an act of hostility. For half 
a decade, there have been reports 
of unidentified subs of[ both coasts. 

WHAT INTI RESTS the military 
guardjans or American military se
curity are these factors: 

Wbat is the mission of such a 
submarine, what information is it 

sItuatiM - ...... two hHvll, 
How do the Russians operate ........ * .................... in tho 

their submersibles? d.artr - mltht shMt H they come 
And what kind Df a submarine is .......... 1 The _ww II .... aut 

it? ....... Is pcIIIiIIIIIty. 
A convontional, .-tcol"" .... A Soviet captain, on long patrol, 

IMrine, with the .,..., ,...,., could react nervously to a sudden 
son .. r .1141 perilCOPO for pooIdftI contact, could launch a torpedo. 
at acti"ltles a..-.ct It, Is ....... ., THE ORDERS under which Am-
• ~I ... nc. "....1, corry- erican defense forces - sea, air 
1"1 out • ....... ......... ...... and IfOIUId - operate Is to ctcfend 
marines. tbell1lelvea if attacked. 
But what if this sUD unseen en- The ........ is ,....,. 

emy should prove to be a ftuclear For days the Seawolf baa roamed 
submersible, reVMlin, that RUSIia up high and dowII deep in the 
again has cauabt up witb Americaa ocean, bever fO'1\ln, nearer the 
technology_ surface than eaou,1I to po_ up 

Or what if a llibtln. should allow radar IDteDna and a periscope tip, 
the profile ot a missile IauIlchlDt completely buttoned up, isolated 
ramp on deck? from the air. makiDI bet 

THIS _'V .... 
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ml&'Dally Iowan " , . I 
I irish Green and. High .Rent-

Letters to the Editor 
General Notices 

General Nollee, must be r~celved ot The Dally Iowan nICk". Room ZIII. Corr •• 
muni~allon. Center. by 8 a.m. for publlc.uon Ihe 10Uowlnil mornln,. The), 
mUI' be Iyped or lellibly wrUt«!n and . Igned ; they wlll not be accepted b, 
teJephone. Tho Dally Iowan r • ..,rv .. tho r'-hl to edit all General Notlc ... 

I 
p ... 2 SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1958 Iowa City, Iowa TO THE EDITOR: utilities and thus will not fill any 

.. Mack Sayk His Good-bye 
Within the fortnight. one of tile need that could not be satisfied by 

most horrid holidays rears its sick- private housing in the area. 
Iy green head. To aU the staunch HOUSING THAT would fill the 
men oC Ulster who have selflessly need could be built. Chuck Manal!. 
laid down their lives to repulse president of the student govern
the terrifying green menace, to all ment at Iowa State, told the SUI 
the descendents of the hardy Scots student council Wednesday night 
and English who made Northern that Ames. operating under the 
Ireland a proud possession oC Her same system as SUI. built perma
Majesty. the wearing of the green nent two·bedroom housing units at 
is a shameful mockery. a cost of about $5.000 each as 

that we have a moral responsi
bility. This moral responsibility. 
however, is to keep present and 
future rents low enough that edu
cation will be a function of intelli
gence, rather than a function of 
ability to pay. 

PLAYNITES Cor stuttents, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7: 30 to 9: 30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student 1.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. By JAMES MAGMER 

Staff Writer 

Ex Federal Communication 
Commissioner Richard A. Mllck 
said his good-byes Thursday to the 
members of the Congressional Sub
committee on Legislative Over
sigbt. 

This was the committee that had 
put~ pressure on Mack to resign 
from the FCC after it di coverE'd 
Mack haa voted to give Miami 
Television Channcl 10 to Public 
Service Television after he had 
rect!lved "loans" from Thurmond 
Whiteside, lawyer for Public Ser
vice Television. 

Arter all the black banner head
lines, pictures. the accusations 
that his vote on Channel 10 had 
bel:n bought, the threats that he 
resign or be impeach d. Mack's 
was a quiet departure. 

It may be the last that is seen 
of ' Mack. Then again it may not 
be. According to an AP story 10 

the press ThW'sday the FCC is 
planning to have a look of its own 
at ' the Miami Television Channel 
10 case. Mack may be back in the 
headlines. 

'Aut from the file of newstories 
and pictures that were published 
in the press during the probe Mack 
ne.vor appears ,to be headline ma
terial. Physically, he's a small 
mfn. "1\ slight Southerner." forty
Ish: bald, always smiling, a bit 
nlav.~. 

Destiny seems to have intended 
Mack to be a small business man 
or lI 'clerk - not a headline. Mack 
graduated from the University of 
Florida in 1932. His major business 
administration. 

In the hearings litlle seems to 
have come up about the years 
immediately following Mack's 
gr4lduation from college, except 
the fact that he was frequently 
in: debt and borrowing money. us
ulilly from banks at the customary 
interest rates. but sometimes he 
glit loans from his good friend 
Whiteside. 

In the hearings Mack said he had 
Meh boi:r()wi~g money from White· 
side_ sInce their college days. "I 
'A\l~t c\lnfess." Mack said, "That 
throughout my career I have not 
~nlwhat may be called a money 
maker." 
""Mack'\t>~s in the Army from 1941 
tq_l~6, sl?¢nding most of the years 
in the Pentagon. He entered {he 
s'e~vice as 'an o\'rer-aged second lieu
tenll.nt . . but when he left in 1946 he 
WIts a lieutenant colonel. 
":pack in Florida after the .war. 
PertiJIe Palmer and his busmess 
aS60ciates had a job for Mack, $125 
a..,Week job as bookkeeper and 
~uasi-office manager. 
~' Tben in ]947 Palmer beard the 
peinocrats were looking for a man 

A Profile in the News 
in the Miami area to apPoint to the had issucd a policy for Public 
Florida Railways Public Utilities Service Tl'levision. 
Comm~sson and recommended the But Mack insistcd that these 
mild, inoffcnsive office manager. loans hadn't comprised his vote 
Mack had had no xperience in with the commis ion in awarding 
the public utility field. but he took Miami Tclevision Channel 10 to 
the job. It paid $7.000 a year. Public Service Television. "People 

I n retaliation against these pea- against our proposed $13.540 per 
pte or the peat bogs, I appeal to . unit, and rent for $52.50 plus utili
those of Anglo·Saxon stock. and ties. 

In 1955 Mack was appointed to bothered mc," he, !laid. "It's hard 
the FCC at a salary of $15.000 a to slam thc door in thp face of Ii 

year. By 1958 I.is salary on the friend." but hI) insisted that he 
Commission had becn raiscd to hadn't misuscd his' office. 
$20,000 a year. 

It has been said that innuenlial On Friday. Fcb. 28. Harris 
Republican friends Mack made read the riot act to Mack, saying 
while working on the Florida that he pitied him because he had 
Railways Public Utilitics Com- been used as a tool in a conspiracy 
mission were responsible for his that amounted to fraud organized 

those who lire desc~ndents of ad- The $2.6 million we intend to 
herents to the anCient House of borrow could provide 520 apart
Orange ([he Royal House of the ments like Ihose at Ames, renting 
NeLberlands ) to erase the effron- for /I sum many students could 
ter.y {){ " the wearing of the greeo" aford. Furthermore the base for 
by weari~g the ri.ghtCul color. 01'- the $1 million )oan' that !>Uilt! our 
ange . .' Samt ~~tnck l s Day must barracks , was provided · without 
pass lOt? obllvlOn. We can. ~egm 'great hardship to the stUdents at 
by! wcarmg orange. th~ tradltl?nal the time, while ' th~ $LO.OO monthly 
colour of Northern Irish patriots. increase necessary to provide the 

Angus MacTavish, G, $2.6 mUlion loan will be a very real 
(Donald B. Harris, G, hardship to a great many present 
106 N. Johnson) students. promolion to the FCC. against Lbe govcrnment. 

It has aI. 0 been said Ihat men What Harris seemed to be saying, 
interested in obtaining Miami 
Television Channel 10 for Public by implication at least, wa that 
Service Television, a subsidiary of Whiteside and Public Service Tele-

vision had used Mack while a 
National Airlines, applied great member of FCC to get Channel 
pressure to get Mack appointcd to 10 awarded to them. 
the FCC. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
We agree with The Daily Iowan's 

March 13th editorial comments that 
the state should provide money 
for housing. or collateral for loans 
for housing. or make the loans 
itself. Mack himself told the subcommit- lIarris said Mack should resign, 

tee that all he knew about 11is ap- the sooner the better, bccause once THE IOWAN conti niles. llowever. 
h Mack was removl'd from the Com- by saying lhal in lieu oC this state 

pointment to the FCC was t at he mission the confidence of the Am- support wc, the students. should 
was indorsed by two Florida Sena- erican """pi'" in thei~ Commitsion pl'Qvide the financial base for the tors. Sens. Smathcrs and Holland. .,w • 
both Democrats. He said he did not would be restored. If Mack were construction of new housing be
seek the position and that it call1e gone. they could be certain the cause other students have done 
to him as a completE' surpri e to CommiSSion wouldn't give away Lbis in the past. The.IoWan asks us 
learn he was being considered for any more' TV c1w.nncls. I. I to ignofte the fact that only al mil
the Commission . MacJ< was stltnlled that Harris ' liOD do)Jars was bo~rQ~ed tp erec~ 

had asked him to resign. AU duro I t~le barraQks, whll~ ~Y{o. and a bait 
After the war Mack's salary in- I'ng the tirade Mack sat there till) s thl;lt amount I bemg bor~ow-

creased from $125 a week to $2Q,oOo . d Itt 
a year. yet with these increases smoking cigarettes and at the end, ed t~. prQv/ e . tl~ ncw s ~uc ~,.e~. 
Mack occasronally needed loans 10 almost in tears. Mid lie wouLd co'n- 'l'h~s c:annot be Ignored. $1 million 

sider Harris ' suggestion but asked , pr~vldcd about 700 . apartment~ 
make ends 1111eet. In the hearings lehve 'to rell' re from· the hearihgs w. hlch have been rentmg. a. t rela· Mack said 1).0 had borrowed $4,91)0 " d r 1\ tI 
from Whites,'de since 1950, $2,600 until he following Wednesday. l!velY l low ~at~s, an . l 109 . ~e 

. ,. d very .net)d for mexpenslve housmg 
since he had been appointed to the But over lhe. w~eken . the pr~s- in the university community, while 
FCC in 1955. He said that be had sur~ for Ma~k s Immediate reslg- the 192 apartments that are plan
repaid all but $250. natIOn was mcreased. Th~re was ned at a cost of about $2.6 million 

But under questioning. Mack ad- talk Of. getting. the President. to iJl rent for about $85.00 plus 
mitted that lJIost of the repayments force him to resign. talk of an 1m- w 
of these loans from Whiteside came peachment if the President didn't ,----

T~e difference between the sums 
involved cannot be glossed over as 
the Iowan suggests. 

THE DAILY IOWAN says that 
as the state doesn't provide the 
student must. We wonder what 
incentive the legislature will have 
to change the laws as long as we 
continue to provide housing with
out state support. 

Our "moral responsibility" (evi
dently continuing to pay nigher and 
higher rents so that high cost 
housing can be \lUiltJ perpetuates 
the present system, a system which 
taxes· marty present students pro
hibltively and, ,in terms of p~esent 
plans. will build housing beyond the 
reach of most students. 

The system and the plan for 
new housing thus 'make 'education 
a "function of ability to pay rather 
t\;lan inteIUgence." T~El IowlUl 
claims to oppose this. 

They have indicted the legisla
tu~e for the system. The univer
sity's plan must also be examined. 

We agree with The Daily Iowan 

DAVID W. JONES, G 
SHIRLEY B. JONES 

Copy to: Des Moines Register 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: SU I could 

h.ve built $5,000 unit. in 1954 -
the going ret. hat .kyrock.ted 
to almost $13,000 since th.n_ 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Robert Mezey's latest sandpile. 

six deadly arts, was feeble. Mezey 
agreed. "I have little to say," he 
shrugged. He said it in his usual 
prose approxi malion of Lawrence 
Welk. 

Thj!re was bedridden rhetoric 
about the lofty moral passion of 
conversation, bankrupt spirits, 
stale beer, sexual tragedy caused 
by poor conversation. 

Mezey told the public his rela
tion to these phantoms in a shy 
little poem that wished to pass 
for prose: 

D.lpit. the grace and clarity of 
my prll'S' 

I have no gift for conversation: 
Wherefore the makers of true 

and powerful speech 
Leave me dumb with envy and 

admiration. 
The great undergraduate POE't 

says he knows seven people in 
town who do talk well. The rest 
of us could do better, providing 
we read four authors prescribed 
by Mezey. But this takes fortitude. 
Good conversation can be "ulcera-
tive." 

Mezey is not sensible, shrewd, 
profound, nor humorous. If he con
strained his simpering ego who 
could be overlooked. For some 
reason he embraces himself as a 
genius, an embrace that sooner or 
later, it should be hoped, will be 
crushing. 

CLARKE MEEKER 
109 E. Burlington St. 

[rom his ea ings OD his share in mOl'e fast enough. Finally. on Lbe Wh Th AD. 
the Shamb r-Sheldon insurance following Monday, Mack wrote at ey re- olng 
agency, a s re that had been giv- President Eisenhower a letter of I en him by hiteside in 1951. resignation. E' q accepted h THE LUTHERAN STUDENT AS. . d' t 1,1 I GAMMA DELTA will ave a reg-Al! this chme out through Dr. Imme la e ". 
Bernard Schwartz _ (one hardly And an exh;uste ular meeting punda'y preceeded by SOCIATION will hold its cost sup-
remembers him anymore.) _ Be- from the hcadlincs. His doctor a ost supper. After supper there per on Sunday, March 16, at the 

h d will be a Bible study of Romans d t 122 E Ch h t fore he was fired as counspl for spoke of his having a a nervous stu ent cen er, . urc, a 
T "I b I III. The program will consist of the congressional subeommittee. colIaiSse,' It ~asn't ' unti t is ast 5 p.m. The program ' for 'the eve-

Schwartz got wind of thesc loans weeK Uiaf Mack' tlPlleared back a ~~~e ~J ~~i~tg' a frielld! ning will be "Being Christian in 
Whiteside had made to Mack. before' the Committee to ansWE't 
There was such a russ made over some remaIning questions and to I.lac~ Relations" with Deline Nob-

in f S h h t R say good b e I1HE .GRADUATE DISCUSSION lett, IA3, CrescOl, and Jan Foster, 
the fir g 0 c wartz t a ep. - Y . . F~"'OWSI1IP at the ,¥jastminster rid 

WESLEY FOUNDATION - Mr. 
Joseph Ishikawa, Curator o[ Des 
Moines Art Center. will speak on 
"The Church and Art" at 6 p.m. 
immediatelr fpllowing the cost BUP
per whictl begins at 5. There! will 
be a fireside discussion with 1,1::'. 
Ishikawa after the talk. 

RECITAL - The fourth State Uni
versity of Iowa faculty Chamber 
Music program will be at 4 p.m. 
March 23. The program will fea
ture original compositions of SUI 
professor Richard B. Heryig and 
of Dr. Roger Goeb, who earned his 
Ph.D. at the University. Faculty 
members playing in the concert 
will be Betty Bang, flute; Robert 
Humiston, oboe; Thomas Ayres, 
clarInet; Palll Anderson. French 
horn; Ronald Wain, bassoon, and 
John Simms, piano. 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS - Applica
tions for editor and business man
ager of the 1959 Hawkeye should 
be filed in the office of the School 
of Journalism. 205 Communications 
Center, not later than 5 p.m., on 
Friday, March 14, 1958. Applica
tions must include a written sum· 
mary of qualifications and experi
ence, and must be accompanied 
by a statement giving Lbe appli
cant's cumulative grade point av
erage through the first semester of 
the current school year. Tliese 
positions are salaried. Applicants 
need not be journalism students. 
nor have had experience on SUI 
publications. Interviews and elec
tion by the Board of Trustees of 
Student Publications, Inc., will take 
place Friday, March 21, 1958. 
YWCA BABYSITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 
and price. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu
dents. staff. and faculty members 
are invited. 
STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· 
CHANGE - Anyone forgetting to 
pick up his money or unsold 
books from the Student Council 
Book Exchange may do so March 
10 through March 20 from 2:30-
4,30 p.m. at the Student Council 
office in Iowa Memorial Union. 
Any unsold books or unclaimed 
money become the property of the 
Student CounciJ after March 20. Oren Harris (D-Ark.l, Celt cOIll- As Mack lef~. the comrrhllee FBundation , will meet 'Sund'ay at VA2, Rock ?Irldbe' Nh'~d" l,lts8.~a ers. .1 

p~lIed to summon Mack and con- Jti~li'Il.1ets told him he ·hoad· -been a r , t espers ,Wl ea. p.m. CHRISTI,AN SCIENCE t STuD. 
duct the hearings himself. . 1 ,. !itl ' ill 15 . 14,pp'- II P.m, ?he Rev. Rob~ t , S. with D~n Wiedemlli~. A1. B~rling- ENT ORGANIZATIO,. _ The regu- BADMINTON CLUB - All un i-

very c?O~~r. v. e . I nswenng s~ win lead the discussion ' on to I" A:ng versity students, men and women, 
There were witnesses to testify. their quesbons. .. ' Methodists" . '([ , n" , 'fa"" ",'1"" ' lar meeting will be Tl1esday at are invited to badminton club at 

h h h S h t h d E ll' I. h6 b . ~L ~""1. ' 3 . , 6:30 in the East Lobby Conference t at t e c arges ~ war z, a , au I~~ . L u~. 1.11/ lV~ill\'1'.' u,est le~~er at the Sunday 'Eve- ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW- Room of the Student UniDn. the Women's Gym from 4:15 to 
m~de were tr,ue,. wI~nesses w~o ~~ Chnstlan ~clence Momtor sa~l n ng Fellow~rip this SUhpay at SHIP - A cost supper will begin 5: 15 every Monday and Wednes-
saId that Whlleslde had loaned, . B?th thre While Ho~se and ~affls 6:00 p.m. Will be 'D ~ 'Robert S. a[. J5:'30 followe<i by a program at (lilY. A fee of 50 cents will be 
Mack. thousands of dollars. The IRdlc~ie ., they [e~1 M~cj( at .\~e Michaelsen. of the SUI School of 1 6 ~30 continuing the series of studies FIRESIDE CLl,lB - A cost sup- 'charged . to cover the expense of 
~om~lttee was told of rumors that least ha~ Ibean IDcredibly .. naHie Religion. Ilis subject Y{iU be "1;I1e on Jewish, CaLboIic and Protestant per at 5:30 will begin the m~fing birdies. 
Ma,:k s vote was pledged. and that As a. witness before the Ho~se ijJ!al)g8licat Revival" -John Wes- {alths with Msgr. J. D. Conway as at the Unitarian Church. The' even L..' _.-;-__ ~::--_____ _ 

an IDsurance company (Shambler- Committee , ,.1ack · wa.~ cqoperative Icy ' guest speaker. ing's program will Callow at 7. 
~~~n) PH~ uMd ~ M~k and~~~y." _-.---________ ~J ______________________ ~ 
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-' D1LLEL 1I'0UNDATION 
l:!:e Eaa' Market. !iH.. 

Frida" Sabbath Su.I •• : 7:SG ,." 
Bo.laUsln,: 8:28 
Blblo Dlscu,"lon: 8:00 
Batura .. , moroln, urvlee., 10:11 .. 

II :SO •• m. . 
JEHOVAH'S WITNE8SEI 

2120 11 S~. 
Sunday, S p.m. "Cboo, ln, Llf. Wltb ""0 No", World .cWy" 
4 p .m .• w~t.hl.ow.r Study , 
TUfsday. K • . m ., Book StUdy "Wom&"'· 
"'Tlvtl~Jn in the Canlnp.lop ..... 

Friday. 7:30.. Tbe.eraUc Mlola •• , 
Scbo.1 

1:3#)1 p.m ., ~e'.lee ~~etIDI • 

RzowtaANlZED CR1JllCR or nsus 
CURIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conteren"e aoom 1 
Iowa .Me.,..rlal Val.. ' 

Rlcb.,d C. ·Sollerb.r,. III.lMer 
8:30: Cburcb S.bool 
10:3(1 a.",., ~(ornJp, Worabl. 
2:30 D.m .. "' .P .X.B. 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Sunsd St, and Melrote A ..... 
In Unlvo"lIy Hol,bll 

'Pa.ul E. Parker, Mlnl.ter 
D:1fi a.m. Church School 

WII 
DINITY EI'ISCOI'AL CRuac. 

U. I. Coli.,. St. 
TIl. a ...... o. J. B. 10rllll. 

,:to a.m . Hoi,. Commoaloo 
9 : 1~ a.m. 1101, Comm ... nloD I Cburch 

Scbool N.rsuy 
11:00 Mornln, Pra,er 
5:90 p .m. Canlerbury CIDb aDd E •• nln, 

Pra)ler 
Dally 0: 1 !'I p .m. Eventnl l'rayt!". . . . 

, 8T_ MA.1'·8 OauBCR 
.... '_"eraOD .a. Lla. • ... 
u. Ik>'. C. K. ~ab • ." I'ul., 

Ban4ay M ......... m:. ~:M a ........ .. 
10:10 •. _~, ~1:80 ••. .,. • 

• T. PATalCK'S cBuaoa 
H~ E. C .. r. IK, 

B.~ Da,,11 1:45. 1, ••. 8.1 .... "St •.•• 
Low u~. ~.s •. '1I.+&. 1 I ~ ... . 
H liW. I; a.m. . 

I, "'I';' 'Pal~ It ,. 0· .. ,117. Pu'" 
... I ~ .. , . • • 

, ZlO"; Ll1~.i:BAN OaUBOB 
I J.b .... an' 1ll.0mta,l" Slo. 

1 Th ae ... A. O. ,roebl. 1'10110. 
l!f""I •• Wo •• hl" " 10.111. ill. !t:St .... 

'uU Bibl. C ...... :St a.m. 
• 

TBE CONGREGATIONAL CRUBca 
Cllnwu and JettenoD Sh'eeLa 

Tb. R ••• Job .. G. Cralr. 1II101.&or 
M. IIln, Wonbl" lO:U '.m. 

EV ANGELICAL FaEE CBURoa 
OF CORALVILLE 

The lle .... W. Robert Culberholl, p •• te, 
t:~6 a.m. SII"da,. S,"ool. 

H:1IO a.m .• Wor.btp Servlc. 
Sermon: ul Am the Good She,her.'t 

& p.m. F .C.Y .f·. Supper aoll M •• llne 
41:45 p.m. Cboar rebearsal 
7:30 p.m. Svnlar Service 
Sermon: liThe SOD of Man II S"vantU 

FIRST BAPTIST CBUaCB 
N.rlh Cllnlon and FalrobU. SIe. 

Rev. G. Tbom •• Fatta, ••• 
Marlon Van D"k. IIlalsl.r .1 11 •• 1. 
Sind., Cllu •• " School. ':SG I .m. 
It,n a.m. AU-Famn,. worship .onl.o. 
Sermon: "Cln G.. Be CornertlT" 
n:so p.m. R.W.F. 
0:30 p.m. 8apll.1 Youlh F.llowlhlp 

FIBST CRURCR 
011' OHalST 8CIENTlIT 

'12~ E. CoUo,e 8&. 
Un",. Sebool. 9:U a.m. 
Sanel .. ,. Sen·le •. J l a .m. 

WSUI Schedule 
Salurd.y, Mareb 15. 19:11 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Family Album 
9:00 Challenge 

10 :00 Cue 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl"" 
12 :30 News 
12:45 One Man's Opinion 

1:00 Editorial Page 
I :15 A Year AIIO This Week 
1:30 Showc .... 
4 :00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
e:45 SportsUm" 
6:00 DInner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Opera PM 
9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Monday, M.reh 17, 1m 
8:00 Mornin, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Recent American History 
9:15 Mornini Feature 

10:00 News 
1.0 :15 Kitchen Concert 
II :00 lI 's Fun to Sing 
11 :15 Kllch.n Concert 
II :45 Church at Work 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Know Your Children 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1 :55 News 

10:00 a.m. Mornln, Worsblp 

IlRAltON EVANaELIOAL 
VNITID BaETRREN CHUaO. 

Xal.D. 
Lesson Sermon: "Substance" 
Wed and., TuUm •• " Medlnr, 8 p.III. 

2 :00 The World of Siory 
2:15 Let', TUrn 0 Page 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3:20 Mostly Music 

10:00 a.m. Cburcb Scboel 3r' a .... 
.nd Und.r 

8 p.m. Bible Stud, 
Tues .• 10:116 •. m. Blbl. Slu'" 
W.d .• 8:30 Choir Pracllu . . • 

Bn. Bow.,. B. )larI7. 11'10.1 •• 
lIanda,. Scllool. Jt:1IO a.m. 
Meroln, W.r.blp. !L:M a ... 
Evealo, W.rablp. ':90 •. m. 
VnlvoraU" Fello ..... I'. ll1-lrd ••••• , 

.1 ':10 p:m. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN OHURC. 
~11 E. Iowa A .... 

Tb. aey. A. C. Holdnbler " .. Pa.lor 
SaU,. A. Smltb, MI.I.ler .r E'.call .. 
Ne,II'I." Amll, MiDI,ter .f Ma.A. 

):55 News 
~ :OO Chlldrens Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 

ST. PAUL'S LVTREBAN CIILIICII 
MI .... rl SYDO' 

404 E. .Jof'ors •• 
Tbe Bow. J.ho C.n.table. 11' ..... 

18 a.m. Sand.y S.bool 

(ror Trao.p.rlaUo.. eaU lI-tIIf.. er .. 
62Ul, 

8:1$ a.m. and 10:30 '.m. Two ",or.bl, 
Servlo.o - "'Tbe Gill Wllbln 1' .... 
':16 • . m., C.un" Scbool 

5:45 Sporlsllme 
6:00 Dinner Hou • 
6:55 N"W8 
7:00 PsycholoRlcol Fronllefl 
8:00 Cancer I PM 
9:.00 Trio 

AGUDAS AORIM OONGREGATIOM 
flO! II. Wa.bl.,lo. SI. 

1:00 p.m. Cbrl.ll.n YOlllb FeUow,hlp, 
Rel,e.' .1 C.m, C.rdlnal 9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

MORTAR BOARD'S annual Smarty , 
Party will be held this Saturday. I 
Morch 15, at noon in the River 
Room of the IMU. All persons re
cciving invitations are urged to at. 
tend. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field
house for students. st ... ft. facult" 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al swimming and family-type aeti. 
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

DEL TA PHI ALPHA - The Ger
man Honorary Fraternity wiU 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 121-A 
SchaeUer Hall. The program will 
include films with a German sound 
track on Ernest Barlach, German 
sculptor, and other art topics. The 
public is invited. 

COOPERATive BABY·SITT I N G 
-'rhe University League book will 
be in charge of Mrs. Mary Kemble 
from March 4 to March 18. 
Telephone her at 8-4660 if a sitter 
Or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

PENGUINS SWIMMING CLUB 
for UDlversity women will meet on 
We(lnesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until 
the end of the school year." 

WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
CLUB-All women students are in· 
vited each Tuesday and 1hursday, 
at 4-5:15 p.m, in the Women's 
Gym. 

BOOKS FOR KOREAN STUDENTS 
- Friday will be the last day for 
contributing to the "Books for Ko· 
rean Students" drive. Boxes for 
deposit of books are located in the 
lobbies or Hillcrest, Quadrangle, 
Currier and in the Gold Feather 
Room of the Union. Contribute any 
books published after 1945 and lit
erary clas~ics . Faculty members 
are also urged to contribute, 

OFFICIAL DAtL Y BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 195. 
Saturday, March 15 

11 a.m.-Psychiatric Lecture Se
ries-Dr. Thaddeus P. Krush, Uni
versity o[ Nebraska - Psychiatric 
Hospital. 

12:15 p.m.- AAUW Luncheon
University Club Rooms, Iowa Me
moria\ Union. 

Sunday, March " 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountainee.rs 

Film·Lecture-Murl Duesing-"Ad-: 
ventures in Africa" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, March 17 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture - Dr. Gordon Meiklejohn. 
hE'ad, Department of Medicine, 
University of Colorado - "Asian 
Influenza"-Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Soclety
Celebration of National Library 
Week-Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 18 
7:38 p.m. - Phi Alpba Theta 

Meeting; Guest Speaker: Prof. Al
lan B. Spitzer - Conference Room 
2. Iowa Memorial Union. Lecture: 
"The Politics oC the Historian." 

Wednesday, March 19 
8 p.m. - All University Lecture; 

SU [ Lecture Series pre ents Dr. 
James Van Allen - Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Thursday, March 20 
8 p.m. - University Play - "The 

Sea Cull"-Univeriiity Theatre. 
Friday, March 21 

8 p.m. - University Play_"TIIe 
Sea Gull" - University Theatre . 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m . - AWs.cPC 
Spinsters Sprcc - Main Lounge, 
]owo Memorial Union. 

Saturday, Mlrch 22 
8 p.m. - University Play-"TIIe 

Sca Gull" - University Theatre. 
Sunday, March U 

4 p.m. - Chamber Music COli
c rl- Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, March 24 
7:30 p.m. - University Club 

Bridge - Univcrsity Newcomers 
Club liS guests - University Club 
Rooms. Iowa Mcmorial Union. 

Tuesday. March 25 

J 1:00 a.m. Mornln. Worahio 
Sermon: "Prove Us, 0' Lor." 
5:15 p.m. St.d.nl Sapper 
0:30 p.m. Blbl. Siudy 
7:00 p.m. Sc~ven,er Dunt 
7:45 Student Ve.perJ 

Rabbi 81 •• 1., Be ..... 
",.da, S.,vlee. • p.DI. 
Ia""alla .. or."'p. 8.I.r"" ..... · . . 

ASSEMBLY or GOD 

G p.m. OI •• lpl., Sluden~ FeUowobl, 
Pro,ram .n' COol Supp.r 

naST POLI8R LUTallEAIf 
VHUItCR 

6:00-9:00 Feolure Work Will be 
Lois lIlarshall ,In,ln, pratorlo 
arias of Handel. Hayden. and 
Mendelsohn 

8:30 p.m. - Poetry Reading -
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Justice and 
Donald Finkel - Shambaugh Au
ditorium. 

1\ c.m. - Hniw .. ol(v Play-"Tile 
Sea Gull" - University Theatre 

Moo.. 7-8:80 Adull (n,lru.UoD 
Wed., 7 a.m., Lentell Ser.te. 

"A Blank S,mbol" 
• • 

" .If' , TDOMAS MOBil: · OBAPo. 
I .. · • i J08 MeLea. SI. 
.\! 'N:oiYJ,nor 8; D. - It. OeD"." Pa.tar 
; 8,,0'''7 ~I_."" •••• 18, ... 11:11 

r .,Jc ~.~. 10 a,no, ..... f •• ,BI,b lII_ ••• , 
.\ by lb. "'n".'.U ..... 0.11, Ma..... . 111 a.... , ...... ':11 

"Party Unity be hanoed - I won't wear it'" 
87. WENCIIIILAtl8 OHUaCH 

8:10 E. Duon p.r' III. 

:..... 4'\ II Iowan I DAlLY 10WAJII aDJTORIAL IITA"' 5 p.m .• on Monday. from 7 a .m .• to 5 
. "I~ uQ Y p.m .• TueSdDY throlleh Friday aM h-oJrt 

• &cillO' ................ Tom Slalte,.,. 7 to 9:30 a.m .• on Saturday. Make-good 
Manalin, EdllOr ....... Don Mltchen ... rvice on missed pope,. b not possIble, 

MEIIIBEa Clly tdlto, .. •. .. ••••.. Marilyn Lyon but every ellon w1l1 be made 10 cor-
AUDlT BUalAD ....... tanl City Editor . . Jobn JanllOn recl enora wIth the nexl issue . 

0,. Alliotani Clly Edllor .. Tom Powell III 

be Rov. Edward W. No .. n. Paller 
liund~7 Ma ..... 6:111 .. m. ••• ,m .. 
-'0 •. m .• 1I :4ft '.m. 

Dally Mallet, 1 •. m .. t:8t .... 
1 • • 

TilE VNlnn OnURCR 
11107 Lower Mus.all... ad. •• OIRCULATION. News Editor ..•......... Jim Davie, 

, Society Ed110r .......... Jane Hubly 
Publlohed dall1 ex...,t Sunda, .nd Sporta Edllor •.••....•. Alan BOlklna 

E. £u,ene Wetsel, ra.tor 
MEMBER of Ihe ASSOCIATED PRESS D:n a.m . SundlY 8cllool 

)4onday and lelal hollda~. by Stu- Editorial PI,e Editor . . Suzanne 11'0 .. " 
del" PublicaUons. Inc.. Communlca- Chief Pholo",apher .. Don Hane&worth 
Ua~ Center. low. City. 10 .... In- Review Board Chalnnan .... ..... .. . 
terej\ .. ..,.,.,nd claM matte. .t the .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... Roberl Mezey 

The AalJOclated Pre •• I. entitled ex- 11 :00 I.m. Mornln, Wor.hl, 
elusively to the u se for re"ubllcation H-k p.m . Famll, NI,bl 
of aU Ihe local new, prInted In this Wedn.I'." 1-K p.m. SI' Chol. l' .. dlu 
newlpaper •• weU .~ .U AP Dew. 8 p.m. Sund.y Sob.ol T.aeh ... M •• lln, 

_d_ls.:.,p_al_C_he_s_. __________ ._ •• 
• poll oUice .1 Iowa City. under the 

acl of Coner ... of March J. 187 •. 

Dial 4191 110m noon to mldnlPt to 
report new. item.. women'. paC. 
ltema. or announcementl 10 The 
D.U;V Iowan. Edltortal oW... are 
ID the CoWlmunlcation. Cenler. ,. 
lu~hIn·-nte. - II)' carrier ID 
Jo~ S;1I.Y" ~ ~enll weekly or flO 

. per '~ I"I;.· .jn' advlJlce: I1x month •• 
1.10. th~ ",oj)ths, ~OO. By mall 
III il""'J~JV per year: .Ix monlM. PI u.r.r inl1irlh •• ,3: aU other mail aub
etrlptlon.. ,10 per year; .Ix monilia, 
... "'; ~. IllllllIIIa, .... 

t. , I 

DAILY 10WAM ADnaTISINO 8TAn 
AdvertiaID. Mit' ' . . . .• Mel Adami 
A .. t. AdverU,1n1 14", ... John Ruddy 
CI ... t!led Mana,er .. J Bek Power! 
PromoUon Manaler ..••.•. Jim Orth 

DAILY 10WAIf OJaOULATJOIf 
ClreuI.Uon Man.p. • • . _ P.ul Beard 
Mllatant Mu •• er •••• Mkbael DaUel 

Dial 41" J 70U do not t'eCeIv. 70Uf 
Ddr Jowll\ b7 7:30 • . 111. lb. D.U, 
lowa oIIWlaUon ofdce ID Communi-
..... OID* ................ .. 

DAILV IOWAN SUPEaVI80RS Jlaoll ~ GRACE UNITED 
SOHOOL OF JOURNALIISM FAOULTY IIISSIONAaV OBU&C1I 
Pubhsher •..• ...•. John M. HarrlllOn " 1164 M •••• U.. AW. 
Edl I Arth 14 Sa d Tb. ae •. N.rmln R.b .... Putt. Ad~iSIr;i·::: ..... :- .John K~l'bn-:: ':4~ a.m. Blbl. Blu'Y ...... 1 r., all 

~. 

ClrcuJaUon ...... .. WlJ,bur PeterlOn 8::::-" Wor.blp Senl .. , .':41 .... 
TBU8TIIIIII, BOARD 01' ITUDIIN'I ,"00 p.m. Youlh 'ellow.lIl. 

l'UBLIOATiJ!>~1I 7:SO p.m. Adull Blbl. SI.'" 
.. ~ .:flO p .,... S •• mon 

Pr. Geor,e :sulon. I nU" ; _.D.vId ~O p.m. W.d ... da,: En.lnl ..... 
H. FI~IIAQII)lllp A3. 'l amaa ai. tilud, anll l'ray.r 8 •• ,,1 ... 
Hamilton, M; . Prot, !ltlltb at..... • . •• 
Poll Ileal ScIence; pwlrh\ J.owell · :r: FKlEMPS MIIITING 
IdUbell . At: Prof. ~ G ..... Jlft. YWCA a •• m. ~o""JII.ID.rllll tJ .... 
Jown.uom; Prot· L. 0\. Vui · tI,k.. ' Donlld l.. ....... 01 __ 
Edue.tion: Oar)' W. WIllIama, AI. ':11 . .... : Dllnllll •• 
'l'1IDmM •• 1IcILal. I,a. 1 ..... 1 1I •• u., ,_ W."'" ,. 

flit 8. ClIul.. SI-
. TI&, ..... D •• 11m ••• 11' ...... 
lI.r.lo, Worobl,. ]I • • m. 
Ch,I.I·. Am .. a .... '... ':411 •• .a; • ..... '.111"" ... " ... , •.•. 

• 
BE T.AJIII' 1IAI"I'111' cauaClB 
B 81. .. ,.lfth A .... I.... CII,. 

V.ltI.1I ••• nl .. W.nlll, 8 .... 1 •••• : .. 
Lm. . 

..... 1.' G ..... I ..... 1 ••• 1:11 .... 
• • 

JUTHIL Ar&IOAN IIITUODS.'!! 
CHURCR 

.11 II. a.ver.eF It. 
lin. C. E. M.Du .... ' .... r 

D .... II.n.l. a • . ..., 
W,rabl,. f p.m • 

• • 
'1'.11: CRURCR or CRU.T 

lnt Xlrln .... An. 
Blbl. CI ......... 111_ 
M ••• III, W.nhl., It •••• 
En.lu, W.robl. IIon·I •• , ',M , .•. · . . 

CRuao .. or .lI8U. C.BIIT 
or LATTEa.DAY 8AINTI 

.1. I Falr.hU. 8 .. 
PrI .. lb ... 1I •• b", .• a .•• 
8 •••• ,. Scb •• I. 1 ••• DI. 
1 .. ' .... 1 ••• 11.,. ':M , ... · . cauae. or 'l'a. IfAIAaln 

a.rU.,t.. ..11 ClI"t.. 810. 
Tb. a.... O. II. rl.... 1I1II""r 

11 •• '10" ...... 1. ':45 '.m. 
1II0rnIG, W.nb1r.' I.:.. • ... B..... r.ll." .... , • r .. 
'1 •• 1 .. B ... , II.' .... 

• • 
.llOfONnI ClllVIICII 
, 8.. ",.,k ... 

'I'll ...... y'lr,1I ar ••• _ •• , ..... r 
....... , ...... 1, •• 1\', II" .. .. 
1I0000000, W.n .. ,. I ....... . 
~erlD •• : "U'_ Byer't.Un," 
J:III ".m. V •• ,e.. - an. IID"rr ••• .,. ... 1.' 

.. 
. _---- -

D.h, ••• n' Mar1l:01 81 .. 
aey. Be, WI.,.lt. P,.8OIlI •• 

ler.lce.: I, "ll ...... 
Nuner" .... Jl •••• 
• •••• , lab •• " • a ... 

... I-r paUaYTIRIAN OBUaO. 
td E. Markol 81-

Dr. P. a."Ia •••• 11 .... , MI.lal., 
Tile an. 'oro ... J. Lou., 

U.I.-nll" p •• lor 
9:110 Prlnoeto. A'"II Bible Cia .. 
9:lI4J: C.II.,.-A,. Cia.,... Scbeol CIa .. 
.:at an. Ill" a,m., C,lh •• 4 Care l<I.,. .er,. 
.:It an' 11: ••••• , 8 .... ' Oblreb 

Soh .. 1 
':10 an' I~:M a."~ lI.r.I., W ... ~I. 
S.rmon: • Chrlltla. I'robl.mo In lb. 

Comma. Life." 
S:1It p.m. Commanlcant. CI ... 
4 :00 ".m. Oro ... te 8~u'.nl DI ..... I •• 

t·.lowlhl, 
4:00 p.m. J.nl.r Ill,b Ol.b 
5 ..... , 81.de.I IIII,p'r 
6 p.m. 8on'., Ev.nln, Fell.wobl. . . . 

nan METHODIST CIIUBO. 
,.rrorlO. ••• D.h.,.. 81 •. 

Dr. L. L. D ••• lo,I .. , 111.1.1., 
Cb.r.b llebool, •• 1It an. 11 a .•. 
... ,.1", W ... lal,. t: •••• 11 a ... 
Berm •• : 10'1 be . ' .r,I"lo, O.d" . . . 

FIRK UNITARIAN SOCIETY I... M.. ..D O .. b.rl ilL 
T ... an. I •••• A. W.rtb.,. 11lIIl.te. 

.., .. '.m.' Obareb Iob .. l. 
It:46 •. m.1 Cb.,.11 110"1 ••• 
':11 ,..... rlr..... en • ., ..... 

• • 
ra .. METUODIST ClBAP.L 

Nl Tl&lr' An. 
'1'1& ..... JaDl •• W ....... , ••• te. 

••••• ,. lob •••• 1 ••.•• 
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LAFF-A·DAY 

I'! 1*.I'1'd "AfUI.I.n"OrrAfP llIf , _Olllft 'I(,tfTA 

"Don't &,et excited-he'll married, That's his name." 
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'Hasty Hea rt' at 
University High 
Next Weekend 

The Hasty Hearl has been chosen 
fpr the 1958 Spring play at Uni· 
versity Jligh School. The 3-act 
comedY·drama by John Patrick 

Mortar Board 
Monors . 600 
Women Today 

Men's Leadership 
Society Hosts for 
Region Conference 

-Semifinals for 
Variety Show 
Entries Today 

Members or the SUI chapter or I 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's lead- . 
r hip honor society, will be ho ts 

to 20 college tudent aod faculty 
members from four Iidwe tern 

Thirteen mall·group entrie will college today in a regional can· 

From Discards-

One-Man Sculpture Show 

* * 
A 

* . * By JAMES N, TRISSEL 

- To Discards 

* * 
will be presented for two perfor. Coeds ranking in the 3 point 
mances 011 March 20 and 21 in the grade average bracket for the fall 
U. High Auditorium aL 8:00 p.m. semester will be honored at the 

Ned Glenn as Lachie, a stubborn annual Mortar Board Smarty Party 
Scot soldier, pro vides much of the today at noon in the Iowa Memorial 
comedy as he imposes his Scottish Union. 
ways on a ward of wounded sold· Approximately 600 women at. 
il'rs in a British hospital in the tained a 3 point average or better 
Far East. Other soldiers will be last semester. 
played by John Raffensperger,. . 
Mike Gillette, Pete Hunt, Ron M!ss Helen ReIC~, ~orta~ Bo.ard 
Wright, and Ken Cooper. Pat Pen. adViser, reports thiS figure IS Illgh· 
dleton is seen as the nurse and Bill er than last year, but that. the per. , 
Gill ies and Bill Spence complete I centage of wo~en earPlng a 3 
the cast. pelOt average IS noL above last 

The play is directed by Delmar rnear. The Lo~al female enro!lmenL 
Hansen, speech and drama instruc. cr~ased thiS year: 
tor at University High. With a theme bUilt around the 

NOW ! OVER THE WEEKE ND 

('1;10' t.) , 
IOWA CITY'S MOVIE OF 

THE WEEKI 

1st IOWA 
CITY SHOWING 

popular comk strip series. "Pea· 
nuts," Mortar Board members will 

I present a skit entitled "eanuts 
goes to a Party." 
I The ni nth annual Margaret Fowl· 
er award will be presented to an 

I active member o( Mortar Board 
on the basis of her academic rec· 

l
ord, leadership, service and con· 
tribution to her own education and 

. to Mortar Board. The $tOO award 

I is given in memory of a former 
. member and national ofCicer of 

I 
Mortar Board. 

Special recognition will be given 
to those women who received a 
4 pOint grade average last semes· 
ter. 

Anna Russell Program 
On 'Showcase' Today 

ON E OF THE YEAR'S BESTI Anna Russell's two hour satire 
~:;,;;~~~~~===:::; on music is to be broadcast at 1.;30 
~ p.m. today on the WSUI program, 

"Showcase." DOCKS TUESDAY 
USS HILAR ITY 

TIME: 1:30 P.M. 

Miss Russell delivered the satire 
Wednesday night to a packed au· 
dience in the main lounge of Iowa 
Memorial UniQn. The audience's 
reaction was plenty of laughter. 

BOOKS FROM 5 TO 75 CENTS, luch as the .. dilplay.d by Jacki. 
McDonald, A3, Marshalltown, will be on 101. TUllday and W. dnesday 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Young Women's Chril tian Association's 
(YWCA ) third annual book sale. The books, gath.red by the YWCA 
from Iowa City homes, will b. lold in the YWCA oHic. In the Iowa 
Memorial Union. All kinds of books will be available, from r.c.nt to 
ancient literature. - Daily Iowan Photo by Walter Kleine. 

Hold Mock Trials "IR; ] 
For Law Students ~ [",.." _ 

Twenty·five attorneys from 13 
Iowa communities will take turns 
as judges (or 13 days of "argu· 
ments before the cOllrt" starting 
Monday in the SUI College of Law. · 

First·year law .slud nt will acl 
as lawyers in a ,series o( mock 
cases appealed to the "Supreme 

THETA SIGMA PH., women's 
journa~lsm fraternity, will meet at 
10 a.m. todilY ' in the lounge jOr 
the Communi~alions Center. 

I , --

TOWN WOMEN will elect officers Captain 
Alec Guiness 

AND 

Court of the State of McLain." Two for the ]958-59 scho!,1 year at 7 

!~ ~ 
rowa attorneys will siL each day p.m. Monday In the R.A.C.R. room 
with two SUI senior law students of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
to make up the "supreme court 

12
B.ench" for the period ending April 

FOREIGN STUDENT DINNER 
will feature a Korean menu at 6 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa . B T Aft d H Ith p.m. today in the Internallonal 
TONITE erry 0 en ea Center. Tickets may be purchased 

"BB~~gyl'MgoIRE!t Meeting in Philadelphia at the Office of Student Affairs. 
ORCHE STRA Clyde M. Berry, associate direct· This dinner is the last of the 

N~WI RIOTOUSI 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 
I ' 

NEXT MONDAY t 
ST. PATRI CK'S DAY DANCE~ o_qand __ % 

CA ITOl - TUESDAY ' KENNY HOFER ) , 
DALE THOMAS , 

I, . 
E~ds I 

')Tci,-Day • 

NATAliE' WP'o'D .. KARL MALDEN 
IN COLOR " 

"BOMBERS 8 .. 52/1 Jl 

r 
• COMPLETE N-EIIIIW·S·HIiiIOIIW·. I 

SUNDAY --:ro.MORROWII 

LieS GOT HIS ~ENDS WEDNESDAY

ALL AROUN/) 'S AROUND HEll 
"if 11/E WOlllD/~1 

Lana ( .--------------... ' 
TURNER-: eU" ~~ff ~"') 
ltetAf)Y IIt\l~DLE .'/ 
/}fKlSJ···· ... ·
IZYfflt 

ENNING. ANDRA MARTIN. JERRY PARIS 
1/ PLUS - COLOR CARTOON I AND _ SPECIAL IN COLOR I 

MAGDa SAVES THE BANK" "WONDERS OF CHICAGO" 

ENGLERT • STARTS THURSDA YI 
,"U'NI(;K'" .,.d •• ,.o •• , ERNEST HEI~JH(;WA,Y'S-, 

CIN. MASc:OPS 
COLO" ~~ o .... UM. 

or of the SUI Institute of Agricul· series. 
tural Medicine, will serve as a 
con ultant for a group discl'ssion 
at Fh~ !\nnu~l m cling of the Na· 
tipnal Advisory Cdmmiltcc I on 
Lbcal Health Department!! in Phila
delphia Tuesday, I 

The SUI professor will partici. 
pate in a diSCUSsion on the "Effect 
o/ ,ffCOJlorwc )..!ladershiJ1." .The pro· 
gr'l:U iSI designed ~?, s~c~ ~9rl 9f. 
Iec!.i,ve •. _wjl¥s to p~~VI(le oc~,l of,' 
(iciaf t\e~)th . servic §. . . , II 

"Doors Open 1: 15 P.M." 

\\t.iimYI" 
, ~' Na ' 

Special Request 
Showing! 

One of the Truly 
Great Pictures 

of All Time! 
ADMISSION 

MATINEE .............. .. .. 60c 
Evenings and All Day 

Sundays -1Sc 
Kiddies - 25c Any Time .--. 

Continuous Performances ' 1 

SHOWS AT 1:30-4:45·8:00 P.M 

• n/ON rll£ NOva Ir EDNA FERBER 
"",''''' .11 WARNER B ftOS •• WA"NE..cou"., 

., ........... 
ELIZABETH ROCK JAMES 

TAYLOR· HUDSON, DEAN 
. ,.a'I[S(JlflliC: "a CA RROLL BAlCER' .foLIO 11 ...... '" CHILL WIUS ~ 
~ERCEOES M,I;AM~RIOGE' ~AL MINEO 

NOW Ends 
Tuesday 

GAMMA CHAPTER OF KAPPA 
EPSJLON, profe sional fraternity 
fpr )Yomen ip pharmacf. will have 
its biannual tejl from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday in 'the north Sun porch ' of 
the ~owa ' Memorial Union. Guests 
at the tea will be I the faculty 
members In (Jie SUI Co\1eg of 
Pharmacy and ' members of other 
departments who teach I>hatmacy 
stu ents.. 

I " 
'1 J~ 

, DELTA PHI ALPHA 'will watch 
filrlJa with (Jermall oundt\"ack$ 

I al>out Ern,t 8aJ!lach. a Germall 
sculptor and about other art topics 

I
, at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 121 A Schaef· 
fer Hall . The meeling is open to 
the public. 

Twenty Years' Testing 
EXETER, England fA'I - Henry 

Allmond, 72, complained tbat his 
wife Florence, also 72, ignored 
him completely for the last 20 of 
their 48 years of married life. He 
I won a divorce on grounds of men· 
tal cruelty. 

FU';OIlI, non • .,op'd.'lg'" 
-wi'" Co" 'o,Ier mUlic' 
M·G·M P,.ats A SOL C. SI EGEL PIOdIlCllDn 

01 COLE PORTER'S 

'LES'GIRLS' 
IID,m. 

'. GENE KELLY· MITZI SA 
KAY KENDALL· TAINA ELG 

.0""',"", JACQUES BERGERAC 
CINEMASCOPE •• nd M£TROCOlOR 

CO-HIT 

He 
"~iWQI bought he, CURl( GABLI! 
~~~ ... ahe II Ihi .... who look I~ • • ,r .... ..... til -.. IIOII~ 

w~r.IYvONNE DE CARLO 
., M,nly. Ih. ,'r' .. hi IA'Ufh/ ....... , Loul,¥., ..". ... 

,~.'\L'j>..r-r.,,"~<i' ~~A!N_' , 
"'" ... __ .............. ID;;;;OITIU ,. WA"N~RCoLOIl Xtr. C~1er cMt.n 

be jud:ed in the semifinal round I ference. . . 
of the Var ity Varieties contest Colleges I~ the western ~ro\'mce 

. . of ODK sendmg representatJVes w111 
at 10:30 a.m. today 111 1acbnde be Beloit College. Beloit, Wis.; 
Auditorium. Bradley Univer ity, Peoria, Ill.; 

Th five that will perform in the Drake University, Des Moine , and 
Lalent show during Old Gold Days, the Univer ity of Omaba, Omaha, 
April 25-26, will be ehosen by An· Neb. 
drew Doe, assistant busine man· Members or the SUI pLanning 
ager of the Department of Dra· committee ineJude Jim Grier, L2. 
malic Art ; Malcolm We ley, grad. Ottumwa; Erne tRickett, A4, 
uate student in the Department Fullerton, Calif.: Hugh Kelso. 
of Mu ic : and Robert Silber, grad. soelate professor of political 
uate student in the DeparLment of science at SUI and faculty advisor 
English. of the SUI honor group; and 

The five small group acts will George Steven, ~istan~ dlrect· 
constitute half of the final show. or of Iowa Memorial UOIon. 
Five large·group acls will also be . Loren Hickerson. dir~ctor of 
entertaining the university and high alumni reco~ds at sur, Will speak 
school audience here for Old Gold on leader hip . at a 5:30 baoqu t 
Days. The winners from both mall in .the private dining room of the 
and large·group participants will be Umoo. 
awarded trophies. . A business meeting at 11 a.m. 

The pubilc is invited to atLend In. the ~entacrest Room of the 
, . I'" Umon wll) open the conference. 

the semifinal e Immahons. M. L. Huit, dean of students :;t 

Pi Lambda Theta 
To Hear Smith on 
Research Proiect 

SUI and province deputy or the 
ODK General Council, will make a 
report at that time. Following a 
noon luncheon, the group will meet 
in an open forum sessIon 10 dis· 
cuss Omicron Delta Kappa 's role 
on campus. 

R",i.w Board Member 
Th SUI Departm nt of Art is currentl)' exhibitmg in its main 

gall ry a one-man show of uIpture by Mr. Leroy Lam' , an instructor 
at Cornell CoUeee, fount Vl'mon. fowa. 

One' first impul upon \iewing this xhibit is to cock both crit· 
ical barrels and riddle Lami ' pre umption that h is a sculptor and 
that hi product is art. How \'er, ince thi. has alre dy lx>en done by 
mo t of the trigger·happy on)oo~rs who hllve n the work thus far. 
I'll (orego this "pleasure" , draw on lb cloak of critical "objectivity" 
- and fait r. 

Falter, because one i. confronted wiLb the lartJing po Ibllily ol 
r('atiring thi "objectivity". It can be don • and in thO , PHhaps, lies 
the answer. After one has di carded on ooc hand the ullra-conservative 
bromide, and on the other, the precious e. thetic pang there is lit& • 
left, not e\'en laughter. 

Still erving this "objectivity", how ,'er. on can pi ~ Lamis ill 
th general con tructivist tradition. a culptor wbo. like Da, lei Smith 
or Richard Stankiewicz, choo:e to work with and m ke art from the 
di. cards of a technological ociety. 'fl r etically, thi i in,~niOUJ. 
and such ing nuity hould be encoura d. And, 1 am ur Lamis Is II 
eriou culplor. The e nUal difference betw n. y. he and Smith 

at thi moment Is one of degr e. mith' con truclion becom 5OIM
thing more than th materi I from which th y ar m d . LamJ • work. 
with the eJlo pUon perhaps of "Yogi Tor 0 With Bird" and "Mother and 
Ofr pring" (which ould have been pI ced on a ped al rather than 
the floor ) remain imply what it i - (·be m , reducin, glaue , 
pri rru. bronze welding rod and ch ap paint. 

Must Display '58 
Licenses Today 

Law enforcement ae nei wlll 

------------------
City Record 

begin cracking down today on MARRIAGE LICENSES: 
drivers who have n?t purcha d Wilfred L. Smith, 48, Cedar Rap. 

Lloyd L. Smith, assistant pro· Dr, Porter on WSUI 1~58 IIce~ es for th Ir motor ve· ids, and Velma M. Brick. 411, Cedar 
fessor In the SUI College of Edu· d hlcle .' City, county and tate Jaw I Rapids 
cation, will speak to the Pi Lambda Child Stu y Program enforcement officers will take part H l.A· t 0 :\1 2l 1 che 
Theta, education fraternity , at 8 Dr. Thom R. Porter, associate in the crackdown. ulA·r .. an n, • an s· 
p.m. Tue day in Room 332 of the profe sor of science education at Auto owners who do not yet have I(·r. and Donn M. Sickle, II , 
University Elem ntary SchooL SUI and head of the University 1958 licen . will be summoned 10 1anch tcr. 

Smith will talk about the U.S. High School sclenc department, I appear before a police court or BIRTHS: 
Otliee DC Education re earch pro· will be guest speaker on th WSUI ju tlce of the peac court 1r. lind fr. Roberl MUll!, 1112 
jec! being conducted in the Cedar Radio Child Study Progr m Mon· D cember and January al'e th 3rd Ave.. oralville, ,irl. 
Rapids Public Schools with edu· doy at 12:45 p.m. Dr. Porter wlll regular month for I~uing motor 1r. and 'rs. Edwin 1UI r, Kal. 
cable mentally retarded child· discuss "Science and the Child" vehicle Ilccns s in Iowa. Own r onn. boy. 
ren of school age. He is a Uni· with Fran Horowlti, program rna- who buy licen 5 alter Feb. 1 arc 1r. nd irs. Jack Cupp , Col. 
versity representative to this pro· derator. charged a penalty of 16 per cent b J I bo 
jed. Among the aspects of early oC the cost of the Ilce-n e for each urn u unci on, y. 

Members of Pi Lambda Theta scientific knowledge In children, month they arc delinquent. Th Mr. Dnd Mrs. Gerald Denison, 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday development of th child's Interest, Iicen e fee i d t rmined by the 514 N. Dodge, girl. 
to propose names for invitation to l ond par nls' part in the child'3 age lind the original Iii; price of and Mrs. Levi StUtllTUlJ1, 
membership. expo_ure to cience. th CDr. 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

Worcl Adr 
Ope Day .......... ' 8c • Word 
Two Days ........ lOc • Word 
Thr~ Days . ...... 12c a Word . 
Four Pays .. ..... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a worg 

I Teo pays ... " .... 20c a Wor 
Opf) lrJontn . . ,.. ., I9C a Word 

(¥inlm\lm Charlie SOc ) 

Display Ads I 

One Insertidn ...... ............. . 
$1.20 a ColumD Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertlon .. . ..... ..... ~ 

$1.00 a ColultlJl Inch 
f en Insertions 8 Month, 

Eacb Inseruon .... .... . ..... 
• Th. Dally Iowan NMrv .. 

the right to r.j.d any ad
vertl'ing copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

ROOM (or man. 7485. 3·25 

Miscellaneoul fo r Sal. I Wanted: Miscellane;;;--

USED book. and 'f'ClOrdl. v .w .C.A'1 WANT In on oa, pool 10 C.dnr Roptd l. 
Room. Memorial Vnlon. March II Pt\9ne 1-4782. I 3-1' 

and 18. 1-.. 

OJ!: Standard w.' hln, lachine. a .. not. 
TypinQ 

TYPINO 73V1. 

Personal leanl TY;mO~4~--~~~--~4~'I~I~R ~~----------.--------~ 
! t " nf ~urtaln •. ';5I)It. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN: Short loan •. Burk. txPERI ENCID typln,. 1-3»6. 11 • • 5 .,. . 
ley Holtl. 12 :00 104:30 P.M. Telephone I • WA IIINO and Ironln,1 In my !lome. 

4~3S. 3·%8 TyPING. Th • worJt a lP'I<'laltl'. Ell. 263~. 4-1 
commerdal teacher, Guaran\eCd. Dial 

PERSONAL Joanl on typewrlterl, 1-2413. 3-18 OHILD CAR Prt·lChool c.re by bour 
phono.raphl. JpOrli equlpmen· . or month. Jack &< Jill NU"lr~, Pborte 

HOCK·EVE·LOAN CO. Phone 4535 'l'YPING. 1·04!l'I. 1-,. t·SItO. .... 

~·S l ---------'-----'--- . - •• _-... W .. :SIllN(;S ~nd - lronln •• In my bom .. 
___ ""::':_~~-::"~___ l'YPlNO, IBM -.,.. .-...-.... 26~. .., 

Piano For Rent 

BALDWIN home or,"n «nul plan. 
Six "Ntek. with I~JAOna and mwlc 

rumlahtd. ,q)trt t ~chtr. Rental 
appll • • tQ pure" .. " . Write Or come In . 
Cedar RapldJ Pllno Co. 3D First Ave. 
N.lt. Acro.. Irom Bllhop', Cafelerla. 

S·" 
Trailer for sal. 

Hel p Wanted 

ATTENTION Gr.duale 51"dtntl and 
enlo.... Llle Underwrlt r. .1.arUn, 

..I .. y ".100 per year d pend In , on 
YOUr QuaUtlcaUon.. Traln;n, pro.ram 
and C1eld .upervl.lon. For InrormaUon, 
wrlle Box 6, The nally Iowan. 3.21 

Apartment fo r Rent 
IIIH OWNAUOMI!l f8 loot. Carpeted 

IIvln, room. 2 bedroom.. separate FOR RENT - Phone 8-3282. One room 
8xlO Siudy Room. Ttrms \0 rl'hl party ("rnl lhed a""rlmen" "SIlO. $SO.OO, 
P • I. and 855.00 per month .... Ith uUlltie. 

hone 11052. .." p.ld. One bl~k Irom bullineu dialrl,,' . , ... 
1t~4 - 311'(001 Andel'lOn MobU" Home. 

CoU 1.5ISO aller 5:00 p .m. S·25 Instruction 

LOlt and Found BALLROOM danc. I_na. Speclal rale. 

WAN1T.D - child care. 3411. 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

FULL OR PART TIME 
ABOVE AVERAGE EARNINGS 

APPLY 

J. E. KNOX 
JEFFERSON HOTIL 

Il1lorvl.wlng Mar. '7 & 1. 
from 1 ••. Ift. to 1. p.m. 

Mimi Youde wurlu. DUtI PC85. 4-llR 11 __________________ -' 

LOST: Pair of lady', bHocal ,Ia It. 
A TTRACTIVlt double and Ilnllle room.. Either tn the Memorial Union or 

Two block. from campu~. 232 E. Immediately OUlllde. II found and In 
1I100",lnlton . 3-J5 repairable condlUon, Call 6801. ReWArd. 

CLOSE·IN 'room. Or.dunle ,Irl o r .,. 
sl Unt. 41 9 low •. 4705. 3-15 

~ DOUBLE room. Men 
E. W aahln (ton. atudentl. s~ I 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

3·11 

• REPAID 
WE'IE OUT • SALIS • 
IN A RASH COMPLETE .. • RENT ... ' 

WITH THE CASH MODERN Authorized - ... 
DIAL 1-5223 .,.., 

WI PAr HIGR IST PRIen EQUIPMENT Portabl.. Sta ..... 
1'0& YO U& OLD Call k I 

p v a Nrrv a., a VGA, APPLlANCEI , Wi. 
SALTZMAN'S USED ~lAHER ROS. T • C 
FURNITURE STORE ypewr.f.r o • 

• ___ 41_1 _Se_._O_'I_b_er_t _8_'" __ ....... T.R.A.N.SF.E.R ___ .. D •• ial_H.' .. ' Dial 8·1051 23 E. Wa.hlngton 
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Iy 
Alan HolklM 

Basketball? 
Although it won 't be the best 

basketball played in the Iowa 
Fieldhouse. the basketball bu rfoon· 
ery games tonight should be 
among the most interesting play· 
ed on the Hawkeye cour t. 

Four lamel are on tap with the 
headline battle .endinl lome of 
tho I_a football players againlt 
a group of campul beauty quoenl 
a IrouP of campul beauty 
quoonl, 
The other three contests will pit 

the Young Republicans against the 
Young Democrats; the president's 
of the men'S housing units against 
heads of the women's housing 
units; and. in what should be a 
r eal dandy. some of the SUI facul· 
ty against former girls' basketball 
stars. 

For the SO cenh admission 
price, you not only get to lee the 
allOrted ,roup of .tarl named 
above, but al.o two of the mo.t 
well.known porsonalitie. on cam· 
pUI. The two famou., or infa
moUI, men are Tom Slattery, 
Daily Iowan editor, and Student 
Council President Bill Teter, who 
will perform In the capacity they 
may be best suited for - the job 
of oHiciating. 
I don't know the rules under 

which the game will be played. 
but if they're anything like last 
year. the unusual will be seen. 

Last year's rules included such 
requirements as having two play
ers with their legs tied together . 
balloons around the gridders legs 
with two points awarded the girls 
for every broken balloon. and 
other little handicaps which tended 
to favor the female sex. 

Even the halftime entertain
ment sounds interesting. It will 
include a take·oH on the Texas 
Ranlerettes by a group of Phi 
Bet Phi' • . 
The contest should gi ve St. 

P atrick's Day with its green beer. 
etc., a I?l'etty good send off. B sket
ball fans will probably be driven 
to drin~jng . 

"I'd like to see a new attend
ance record set. Last year, th ' 
crowd was said to be 11,500-
• hew Fieldhouse record? 
'P rofits from the game will go for 

the financing of 'Mother's Day and 
Dad's Day weekends. Attend. it's 
about time parents got something 
the way they have to shell out to 
send junior to college these days. 

PKTUIE YOUR 

FUTURE 
II THIS 

.'OWII. COMPANY 
flii,flla 

I" " " " " " " " " 

LEXINGTON. Ky. tA'I - Hot· 
shooting Notre Dame. getting a 
6O·point outburst from John Mc
Carthy. and Tom Hawkins. tr im
med Indiana. 94-87 Friday night 
in the fir st round of the NCAA 
Mideast Regional Tournament. 

Notre Dame. the nation's No. 8 
team. had to survive a late In
diana flu rry but had enough wor.k
ing edge to put down a Hoosier 
spurt that ouldistanced the Irish. 
13-4, in the last four minutes. 

McCarthy. a 6-3 senior, fired 
deadly left· handed shots off a 
screen for many of his 29 points. 
Hawkins scored consistently from 
underneath in getting 31. They 
meant the difference in this rug
ged, free-scoring game. 

Indiana's principal threat was 
its classy center, 6-8 Archie Decs; 
who poured in 28 points, and 
senior Pete Obremskey, who add
ed 18. 

Notre Dame hit 41 per cent of 
its field attempts and Indiana, on 
the strength of its late rally, wound 
up hitting 42.5. The Irish. gaining 
an edge off both boards. pulled 
down 50 rebounds to 42 for In
diana. 

The Hoosiers. who had won sev· 
en of thelr last eight to come home 
fi rst in the hectic Big Ten race. 
started as if they meant to swccp 
Notre Dame off the floor. 

Indiana shot into a 6·0 lead and 
piled up another six-point mar· 
gin before Hawkins led an assault 
that tied the score at 12-12. the 
only time this contest was dead· 
locked. 

The lead then swapped hands 
three times before Notre Dame 
pulled out 48·37 at the half. The 
Irish twice in the last round held 
a 17-point margin and were ahead 
by 90-74 when Indiana made its 
final threat. 

Cae Welcomed Home 
A BIG WELCOME HOME was given the Coe College basketball team 
Friday. Here Coe Callege President Joseph McCabe congratulates the 
captain of the Kohawks, AI Pursall. Coe lost out in the quarterfinal 
round of the NAIA cage tourney at Kansal City Thursday night. -
AP Wirephoto. 

[)urelle Loses Match 
To Anthony'on TKO 

NEW YORK tA'I - Floored in the first round , hard-hitting Tony An
thony came raging back to stop game Yvon Durelle of Canada in 31 
seconds of the seventh round of a fierce battle of light heavyweight 
contenders at Madison Square Garden Friday night. 

South Dakota 
Wins Small 
NCAA Title 

R,f.r.e Ruby Goldstein halted 
the terrific scrap after the lean, 
23-year-old New Yorker had stag
gered the 28-year·old British Em
pire 17S'pound champion with a 
.earing volley of blows to the 
head. 
Durelle was reeling and about to 

fall when Goldstein intervened. 
EYANSVILLE. 1~d . (.4'! - J immy The brawny fighting fisherman 

Damels, Negro semor from Brook- [rom Baie Ste. Ann. N.B., had 
lyn •. N.Y., handled the ball like a been dropped just before the end 
m~~lclan. and. stllf£e~ in 40 points I Of the Sixth round after absorbing 
Friday mght In leadll1g Soutb Da- an ' awesome beating. The bell 
kota to the NCAA . College basket- sounded to end the sixth as Durelle 
b~lI title with 75·73 victory over got up at the two I COunt. 
cold-shooting St. Michael's of Ver· I The defoat ruined Durelle' s 
mont. . hopes of getting a shot ' at light 

EvanSVille edged Whealon 95·93 heilvywei~ht champion ArcHie 
to win thirli place in the tourney. M~re'. title and also ended his 

• Whcaton, the defend in~ cham· unlt~at.n streak at 12. Th. two 
plan. and host ~ Eva~svill e. ex· had fought to a draw 'nine 
cha~~ed the .lead eight times 111 the months ago in Detroit. 
last 9'>2. minutes of t.he c!osely This was Anthony 's fir st outin~ 
fought co~test. Evahs.vllle tied It si nce he was knocked out by Moore 
at 91-91 With Ul1'~e TmlJutes to go in the seventh round of a title fight 
on Ed Smallwood s layup and went in Los Angeles six months ago. 
ahead to stay when Mel Lurker 
added four free throws in the bec· 
tic last minl!t~s . • 

Evansville close!L 0 its season 
with a 23-4 record and Wheaton 
ended wi th 27-3. 

Women's AAU 
Tourney To Start 

* 
Fleming Aids Emerson 
Cause With 60 Points 

Then Fleming pushed her Eagl
ettes ahead 25-22. Slate Center 
closed in 28-25 but fell behind. 
Emerson forged to a 35-30 lead on 
Fleming's 10 straight points. 

Emerson scored at an even 50 
per cent rate to fashion a 39·34 
halft ime advantage. 

Delany Sets 
New Record in 
Indoor Mile 

CHICAGO IM-Ron Delany surged 
to a tremendous finish and a new 
world indoor mile record or 4 :03.4 
in the Chicago Relays before 10,-
136 in lhe International Amphi
theater Friday night. 

Delanv shaved two-tenths of a 
second oH the former world mark 
of 4:03.6 set by Denmark's Gun· 
ner Nielsen in New York in 
1955. 
Delany stayed back until lhe fin· 

al two laps and then roared in 
front to win by 35 yards over 
Phil Coleman of the University 
of Chicago track club. 

The Irish 1,SOO meter Olympic 
champion, representin9 Villanova 
University, had a scorching 58.4 
fi nal quarter as he obviously 
pounded for a new record before 

.DES MOINES tA'I _ Emerson the screamin9 crowd. 
riding on. another hot SCllring ~pre~ Delany ran last in the four-man 
by .5.(00t.6 forward V~vian F lcm- field the first six laps of the 11-
ing, fought orf State Ceriter 73.71 lap chase. He moved inlo the lead 
Friday nigbt and advanced to the on the 9th lap and then se~ his 
title game of the Iowa Girls high own pace the rest of the way. 
I;chool basketball tournament Dela?y's ~iumph .. in the Bank
against West Central of Maynard. ers ~llle, IllS semlfmal er~ort ?f 

The championship game will be the mdoor se~son ~ave 1um hiS 
held tonight in Veterans Audi - 23rd consecutlve victory 'i1t the 
torium _ the unsung cinderella was Iris 28th cOl\sectuiv.e triumph 
team from louthwest Iowa mak. dislq\lCe on the boards. And it 
ing its first trip to the Itate i~ indoor cqmpetition. 
tournament against a veteran The Irishman's best previous 
Maynard sextet which last won t ime for the indoor mile was 
the title in 1956. ~ : 03 _7 in the National AAU meet 
The Emerson-State Center battle ,n New York last month. Last 

was a thriller to top them all since year, he won the Bankers Mile 
the tourney started Tuesday. F lem. ,n 4:03.8. 
ing dropped in 60 points. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"-iiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;~"" 

Iowa Press Names ST. JOSEPH. Mo. (.4'! - The 30th In the final qUllrter Emerson 
annual Women's National AAU maintained a 10-point margin at 

CAPITOL- THURSDAY 
e 1st Iowa City Showinq • 

CAPITOL - TUESDAY 
• ht IOWA CITY SHOWING. 

at 

EWERS 

YOl/1l be " rea l cool" in these shag pig. 
skin casua ls by Calumet! They're de
sig ned for ea sy living and they're 
washable too with mild soap and water. ---- ~ ~ , 

, I~ 
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Buy them today at 
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Archie Dees 
In Losing Role 

* * * K.S. 83, Cincinnati 80 

Maher to Class B basketball tournament will open one time befo ... Vivian's sistor, 
Sunday with an 8-game slate. Ann, a defensive guard left on 

All State Squad Defending Champion Wayland fouls and then State Center 
- College of Plainview. Texas. shoot- c:harged back. 

DES MOINES (.4'! - The Iowa ing for an unprecedented fifth suc- Donna Yeager led the rally and 
LAWRENCE. Kan. (.4'! - Kansas Daily Press Assn. Friday named cessive title and carrying the long· tied it up at 66-a11. 

ALEC GUINNESS 
"ALL AT SEA" 
NEW LAUGH RIOTI 

M { ~ I 'I t~, If,n rv;;1 M 

Ewers Footwear Shop 
107 S. Clinton Dale Erickson (' ''J' 1 
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ipoking for a IOlid, satisfying 
career with a vigorous com
pany in a growing industry? 
American Air Filter Company, 
Louisville, Kentucky-world's 

largest manufacturer of air 
filters, dust control and heat. 
ins and ventilating equipment 
-needs graduate ' engineers to 
fill responsible jobs in sales, 
engineering and production in 
its 125 field offices and nine 
manufacturing plants located 
ill six cities, , 

' In July of 1958, AM will 
inaugurate iu next five-month 
technical training ' coune for a 
select . group of engineering 
and commerce graduates. This 
full-time program combines 
classroom work, under the di· 
rection of competent instruc· 
tctrs, with field trips to both 
company planu and large in. 
ddltrial usen of AAP producu. , 

A representative of Ameri-
can Air Pilter will visit the 
campul to interview interested 
semors on 

Tuesday, March 18 
Make an appointment, now. 

through your Placement Omce, 

Allllrican Air FiIt.r 
Com,." Inc. 

Loultvllle, Kentucky 

State saw a one point lead disap . . 4{) youngsters to its All·State high est winning string 'in women's bas' State Center went ahead 67-66 
pear in the final seconds of regula. schoo~ basketball teams in both ketball history I _ 127 games - with about 2'>2 minutes left but 
tion time on a (ree throw by All- Class A and B division$. drew . a (mst ,eound bye. . shots by Fleming put Emerson on 
America Oscar Robertson, but Class A First Team-forwards: Other teams drawing byes In· lop again 611-67 and thc Eaglettes 

J h P t k W b cIt held on until the final buzzer . 
bounccd back for an 83-80 over. 0 n ace. • e stcr ity ; Gary elude Iowa Wesleyan College, as Fleming tossed in 31 points be· 
time victory over Cincinnati Fri. Lorenz. <::hnton l center : Ralph yy~ca~r:::'s~r~\l~ll~ne~r~u~p::... tl~_-:-,"--_J-~--'-'::"'---------
day night in the first round o( the Laubcrshelmer . Keokuk ; guards: '...!' ! 
NCAA Midwest Regional Baskct. Gary Whecler , Tamn ; John Trost. •• ' • 
ball Championship. Waterloo East. • ... 

•• Class B Firlt Team-forwards: ... ... 
Kentucky 94, Miami 70 John McGowan. Fonda Our Lady .. ... 

of Good Counsel ; Jim Ahrens. • .... 
LEXINGTON. Ky. tfr.-Kentucky 

capitalized on the outside shooting 
of Johnny Cox and eased to a com· 
foctable 94-70 victory over Miami 
of Ohio Friday night in the lirst 
round of the NCAA Mideast Re
gional Basketball Tournament. 

The Wildcats · take on the na
tion 's No. 8 team. Notre Dame. 
tonight for the regional cbampion
ship_ 

Doug Ford Takes 
One Stroke Lead 
In Pensacola Open 

PE NASCOLA, Fla. tA'I - Every· 
thing went right for Doug Ford 
Friday and the veteran Mohapac. 
N.Y .. pro jumped into the lead in 
the' Pensacola Open Golf Tourna· 
ment with a flashy. seven under par 
65. 

The round gave Ford a 36-hole 
total of 70-65-135 and a one stroke 
lead over young Ken Venturi. 
Ventur~ 26, ha~ a 33-33-66 to 

go with his opening round 70. He 

Sutherland ; center : Paul Twedt. . • .... 
Roland ; Guards: Dave Maher. • ... . 
Iowa City St. Mary's; Chuck La· I ... . 
ckore. Hayfield. Get full detal • on ....... ": -

B~XT~:I!!~:c~:::I:n'E~s the h I al actlvltle. al ueRL 
AT ST . PETERSB URG , FLA. tee n e ,.. //Ii\ •• 

Cincinnati ........ 000 000 001- 1 5 2 ", " I " ~ \ .... 
New York ... . .. .. OO4 0.00 01x-5 9 0 ' " I' • 

Haddix, Purkey (61, Rabel (8) and ", " / " \ •• 
BurgeBs ; Larsen. Grim (61. Freeman " I I ,I \ ... .... 
(9) and Howard. W - Larsen. L - ' I, I' \ ... .... Haddix. /' I, I \ ... ~ 

AT BRADENTON. FLA. " /", \ 
Philadelphia . .. .. 000 000 100--1 ~ 3 ,'1 , 'I \ 
Milwaukee ...... .. 001 230 02(}-$ 7 0 ,",' : I' \ 'HYSICISTS 

Conley. Cardwell (6) and Lopata, ILlCTltICAL INGIN'''' I' \' 
Burk (61; Spahn . Rush (4) , Pizarro ~,' " ,,',' \\ 
171 and Sowatski. Ri"" (4 ), Crandall ~ 
(71. W - Spahn. L - Conley. / , ' \ 

Jrome runs - PhllBdelphla, A"der- , / I ' 
IJO" ; Milwaukee. SBwatskl. " CHlMIS', 

AT OIlLANDO. FLA. "' I \ Kansas City .. .... 1500 000 OO(}-S 7 0 
Washlnston ... .... 000 100 000--1 ~ 0 " 

Mao •. Taylor (61 and Chili : Ramos ,'1' \ 
Me ... (31. Hyde (61 and Berberet. W - I , 
Maal. L - Ramos. , I ANI 

Home r un. ,_ Kansas City. TutUe. ' MATHIMATlCI I 
AT FT. MYERS, F LA . / I I 

St. Louis ...... .. 200 000 330- 8 15 0 l I I 
Piltsbur,h .. .. .. 200 000 003-5 11 2 , • NGINEIIS ' 

Kuuva. Mob. (4), Flanlll'"' 171 and " ,HIMICAL I 
H . Smith : Friend. Kline (4), WItt (7) , J 
and F~J;S'E~ CiN~~~: ~ALJI!~Itt. MICHANi.AL_' INGIN" •• 
San Frand sco . . 140 001 001- 7 10 0 
Cleveland .. ... .. . OOO 110 OOO-~ 3 2 

Monzant. Shipley (4) . Zanni (4). 
MU ler ( 7 ) and McCardell. Thomas (61. 

Garcia. Da l.~ (3), Woodeshlck (31. ON MONDAY MARCH 17 1958 
Ben (6). Stanka (81 and Jones. Porter " 
(31. W - Monzant. L - Oarcla. 

Home runs - Sal' Francisco. )ile
Cardell (2 1. 

and Ford bad been in a nine-way AT LA!\ VEO'" 
tie fot l~th . place going into Fri- , ~~If.':~~re(~ ) .. :·::= ~ :~:j I~ : 

a UCRL staff member will be on campus to answer your 
questions about tqe scientiSc and engineerlna activities at 
the Livermore laboratory. • 

day's ro\.llld. Drott, Phlllips (5) and Neeman: 0'-

T
.d Kr 11 b Sa ' Dell. Harshman 171 and Triandos. W -
e o . t e rasota. Fla .• O·Dell. L - Droit. 

veteran hAd a 33-32-65 Friday lor Home I'Un8 - Baltimore, Nieman: , .., Chlca,o. Bank •. 
a second round total of 74-65-139. AT MIAMI 

A
... W II J th C!llcago (1.1 , ..• . . 020 010 000--3 8 0 

. , . a r. . e defending Lo. Angeres ...... 000 010 000--1 8 2 
c hampion. played in the same Wilson, Dahlke (41, Fischer (7) pnd 
th .. ith V lur' Balley: Labine. Be ... nt IS), Collum 
reeso~" w en I and came (8). Mauriello 19 ) and Walker. Slterry 

home, Wlth a 32-35-67. Wall, from (I). 19' - Wilson. L - Labine. 
Jocono Manor, Pa., now has 71· 

67-l38. , .... url_ Milk .......... 68-
Another at the 138 level was 

with 68-7Q..AIso in the upper brack: 

Work at UCRL covers a broad range of projects at th~ 
frontier of nuclear research. Managed and directed by some 
of America's outstanding scientists and engineers, the Lab
oratory offers ' umatched facilities and en~urageme~ for 
yOwlg men who have ability and imagination. 

CaD your p~cement omoor now for an appointment, 

ENGINEERING PLACEMENT OFFICE - 'rof. W.yne D"la" , 

-:3161-- UN'VEl"T'I 0. 
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PRODUCTS DIVISION 

SOUTH leND, INDIANA 

will be on _campus 

March 18 
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. till' Or Iq iJtpr tIlt· (u/urr' 

Frank stranahan, Toledo, OhiO. Haldan. 
ets was Don Fairfield. Casey, n1., Fa".m •• DD.a •• lry j;ALI'OlHIA IA~IA'IOH It lUI' mak .. go;)d I.nl.-th. range 01 lob opportunltle, II 'or wide, 
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